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b an q u e t Precedes A nd D ance Pollowa 
Ceremony A t W hich D istrict 
Governor Offleiatea
Following an established precedent, 
th e  occasion of the annual installation 
o f officers of the Gyro Club of Kelow­
na was combined with a banquet and 
dance a t the Royal Anne Hotel, on 
T uesday  evening:, a t which the lady 
friends of the Gyros were guests, to­
ge ther with Mayor and Mrs. D. H. 
R attenbury, Police M agistrate and Mrs. 
J .  F . Rurnc, Mr. F. M. Ouckland, P re­
sident of the R otary Club, and Mrs. 
fiuckland. Dr. B . F. Boyce and Mr. E 
C. W eddell, honorary members, Mrs 
Boyce, Mrs. W eddell, and Mr. G. C 
Rose. President J. D . Pettigrew  occu
G R O W E R S P E T IT IO N  F O R
V O T E  O N  C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G
Government T o  Be Asked T o  Provide 
Necessary Legislation
Mr. V. B. Robinson, Secretary of the 
B. C. Fruit Growers’ Assoefation, was 
in town this week in connection with 
the circulation of a petition for^ signa­
ture by all bona-fide growers of fruit 
and vegetables, >yhcthcr independent or 
co-operative in their shipping alleg­
iance, addressed to the Lieutenant-Go^ 
venor-in-Council, the text of which is 
as follows:




Romo Beauty And Spitzenburg In  Bulk 
Spoil Sale O f W rapped Stocks 
O f These Varieties
T H R E E  M EN  H U R T
IN  M O T O R  C O L L IS IO N
Light Delivery Car And Greyhound 
Stage Crash Together O n Curve
INO TEARS SHED 
OVER DEMISE 
OF OLD YEAR
signed, being growers of fruit and veg 
etables jn the Interior of British Col-j seasonal quietness is noticeable 
umbia, sheweth: I:mnnnlli:i1;inrf> nlicet has not bcci
(Telegraphic report by J. A. Grant, 
M arkets Commissioner.)
CALG ARY , Jan. 7.—Business am ong 
fruit jobbers since the opening of the 
new year has not taken on any huge 
volume but not more than the usua
T he
an ua  'balance she een taker
£ied the chaio supported right and left y  D istrict Governor Reg Rutherforc
and  President-elect Bob Seatli. The 
attendance numbered nearly seventy.
Grace Was said by Gyro Stan Simp 
son, and the diners- then proceeded to
a ttack  a toothsome repast but, accord 
in g  to  Gyro usage, they were rudely
in terrupted at uncertain intervals 
the ir pleasing dalliance with the viands 
by  sfentoria’n commands to sing, issuer 
• b y  Gyro Bob Whillis, aided and abetter 
by Mfri. F. T. M arriage at the piano, 
th e  while Sheriff Dave Chapman cast 
' an  eagle qnd roving eye _ around to 
espy  those upon whom he might be able 
-Ap levy a penalty for various crimes 
and  misdemeanours. A t the ominous 
ta tt le  of his little tin box, the Scotsmen 
presen t turned pale and fingered their 
sm all silver uneasily) but argum ent a- 
vailed ^hem\ noticing if - Jthe implaciable 
an ^  relentless SherifKinarked them  for 
h is prey. Jlighness of estate did not 
save transgressors, and even H is W or 
ship  the Mayor was a victim.
.. O pening w ith  “O  Canada,” the oth­
e r  vocal exercises' included “H appy 
D ays,’’ “Gyro Boys,” “Springtime in 
the  Rockies,” “Let Me Call You Gy­
ro ,” “ I t I sn ’t Any Trouble to S-M -I- 
L -E ,"  ’ Fall in Line” and ‘O ver Hill, 
O v e r Dale,” and they made up in voL 
um e of sound w hat they may have 
lacked in perfect Harmony.
■ f " . T oasts ''
in
President Pettigrew  read a telegram  
o f apology for absence from Gyro T . 
R . H alk annbuucihg incidentally that 
of tillall the members he Club that could 
be present "were in attendance,' a eoh--̂  ̂
gratulatOry vvire from’ the Gyro Club 
o f :Penticton and a letter in  the same 
'v e in  from Gyro Bob-Abel,of, Tacoma, 
Vice-President- of Gyro Irttefhatiorial. 
-■ H e expressed: pleasuft;.at the preSenee 
" of the guests artd bo m any■ ladies,Jlike- 
'Hvise dP their :fw o; hbnorary-membersi 
Dtv Boyce- and ‘‘Bud’’; Weddell, arid 
. piroceeded immediately to the toast list 
; by; proposing ‘‘The' King,’’ -which w as 
accorded .the usual honours. '
■ ̂  “International” was proposed; by 
*• G3rro 1 L. R. Stephens, who' made it 
clear tha t the toast did not apply only 
to  G yro International bu t to all inter- 
, ,national Service clubs, and he spoke
the benefit derived 
b y  delegates to district and national 
i^o.hventiqns of these organizations^ who 
w ere enabled to discover that their 
neighbours from, the south .side of the 
b o rder w ere very fine fellows and “re- 
ilar :giiys/’ Such m eetings; helped
1. T hat i votes, have been taken at I off as yet Ijy any of the houses, but it 
public meetings held throughout the In - is safe to say that any jobbing house 
tcrior of British Columbia during the tha t breaks better than even for the 
months of December, 1930, and Janu- past year may consider itself lucky, 
ary, 1931, on the question as to w hether Staffs in almost every house have been 
or not primary products should be sold reduced and jobbers have set them 
through one central selling agency cs- selves for a year of rigid economy, 
tablishcd by legislation. Practically all purchases of wrapped
“2. T hat many growers were unable apples by jobbers arc coming oUt of 
to attend and-vote on such question, local storage stocks. These arc confin- 
and this petition is presented to the end cd mostly to Macs, Delicious and spme 
that steps may be taken to obtain the W agners. Newtowns have started to 
opinion of growers generally. Jmovc in a small way. The bulk of the
“W herefore your petitioners humbly j apple business',' however, is being done 
pray tha t a bill m ay be introduced a t by those jobbers handling bulk stock, 
the forthcoming session of the Lpgisla- Some very fine bulk Rome Beauty have 
turfc of the Province o f British Colum- been on the local m arket for the last 
bia to pro-vide that a vote may be taken tw o weeks and a car of ex tra fine bulk 
on the question as to whether a grow- Spitzenburg arrived from Penticton on 
ers' central selling agency shall be es- Monday. I t  is impossible to  sell wrap- 
tablished by legislation.; ’ ; .Z i r  ped stock of these varieties agaiUst the
Aod your petitioners as in ' duty"balIc-being-received.'The Rome Beauty 
jound will ever pray.” - . bulk is jobbing a t three cents per pound
The schedule for signatures attached and Spitz at three and one-half cents, 
to the petition shows columns for name, Practically every apple in the. bulk 
district, lot number," owner o r lessee, shipm ents would grade Cee o r,F an cy  
and acreage of vegetables .and/or fruit, and consumers apparently have forgpt 
I t will be bbserved that ho request is ten their old a-version to unwrapped ap- 
made iti th e 'p e titio n  :to  establish the [pies. . ^
ratio of the total vote necessary for I t  would appear as though the local 
endorsement of the proposal to estab-j jobbers had malde up their minds that
the bulk deal has a future and that, if 
they were going to  get their share of
Three men were injured in n motor 
accident which occurred on a little us­
ed detour road, belwecti Glcninorc and
the Vernon road, on Friday m orning J M erry P arties A t The Royal A nne And 
la.st, when a northbound IWdge light I Eldorado A rm s W elcome A dvent 
delivery collided with a Greyhound 
stage, which was enroute to this city, 
the detour road being used on ac­
count of repairs in progress on the j The advent of the new year nineteen 
main highway. T he Dodge was badly hundred and thirty-one, a little strang- 
dainagcd by the impact. er who has conic to stay for a period
M U N IC IP A L  N O M IN A T IO N S
O N  M O N D A Y  N E X T
Probable ^Changes In  Personnel Of 
Council And School Board
Of 1931
John W. Stubbs, driver of the light of twelve months, was fittingly cclc- 
dclivcrv; H arry  Handley, who accomp- brated in Kelowna by the old and 
allied him; and Mr. Cavvazi. the stage young of her populace on W ednesday 
driver, were thq injured, Messrs, evening and Thursday m orning of last 
Stubbs and H andley rajccived painful week, when m errim ent and revelry 
cuts about the face, necessitating ad- reigned to chase Gloom and bis sullen 
mission to the Kelowna General H os- cohorts to their natural abode in the 
pital, and Cavvazi suffered a fractured nctlicr regions—or o ther climes no less 
hand and other minor injuries. H e will appropriate.
he unable to resunic his duties for a If everybody sees to it that 1931 
time. does not wear out his welcome prem at-
Thc accident occurred at a slight urcly—as did 1930, unfortunately—and 
curve on a bank on tlic narrow road, if the spirit of optimism with which the 
which was quite slippery. The Dodge new year was greeted is not perm itted 
was not fitted with chains and was un- to wane to a depressing degree, the 
able to stop ciuickly. The radiator was newepmer in our m idst will alm ost ccr- 
smashed in and the windshield was j tainly repay with an era of prospcrit.v 
broken, the la tter being responsible ifor tha t will supplant the hectic m onths of 
the cuts received by the occupants, the year demised with that stabiliza- 
Damagc is estimated at $100. tion which is coveted.
Another motor accident occurred on Unlike the larger cities, the streets of 
Sunday .on R ichter Street, near the Kefowna were comparatively quiet on 
Guisachan road, ju s t outside of the city' New Y ear’s Eve, practically all of the 
limits, where tw o sedans collided and m erry-m aking being confined indoors, 
received slight damage. The cars were In  town, the Royal Anne H otel accom- 
driven by Jim, Browne, jr., and  Mr. niodatcd a large crowd—approxim ately 
Geo. Meikle, jboth of whom escaped in- 300—at a dance of exceptional success, 
jury. while a t O kanagan Mission the E ldor-
According to reports, the automobile I ado A rm s was the scene of iHc entor- 
driven by Jim  Brown skidded into Mr. I tainimeht of another large body of re- 
Mcikle’s vehicle, vellcrs. Quite a number, disinclined to
y-̂  streets and highways are in a I “pass up” the fun at cither place, pat- 
greasy condition and' accidents are ronized both hostclries during the even-
sometimes inevitable.
S A N F O R D  EV A N S T O  R E P O R T  
A B O U T  E
W itUioId Coiuiter 
/  T o  Centra^ Selling:?
According to advice received , from
V ictoria by the Independent G row ers
A Association^ the report of Gommission- 
■ - Sanford E vaps, w ho conducted;
investigation into m atters pertaining 
to  thd  fruit ipdustry last year, will be
- a'vailable a t the end of this month or 
ciwly^ i^  February.~The_repbrG  of his
- findings an'd his. recommendations is 
eagerly  awaited by all interested in the
'^growing and marketing of British Col- 
and vegetables. ;
U n til s^ time as the report is pub 
•lished/ independent grow ers arid ship­
pers are  withholding any counter pro, 
pdsal 'to  M t. F . M^ BlaCk’a . scheme Of
ish a_c,entral selling agency, this, to­
gether with the m anner and time of 
voting, being left to  the Government.
A t a  m eeting of the Executive of the 
] I.C.FiG.A in December, a  resolu­
tion -riras passed expressing the view 
that a ' vOte of two-thirds in favour, or 
66.66" per crint, Should be sufficient. 
This iri^A hiigher figure than is laid 
dqwri for approval of municipal mbney 
by-laws, which require ,an affirmative 
vote of three-rfifths, or 66 per cent. O n 
the o ther harid, as high as 85 per cent 
has been suggested; by, sonie iridepend- 
erits, but they can hardly hope to  oblriin 
serious crihrideration for sribh a  figure, 
■which would give a small brif stubborn 
minority an undue proportion o i  ppy^er.
A t the Decem ber meeting of the B. 
C.F.G.Ai executive' two committees 
were appointed, one (with pow er tq, 
add to  its number) to  draft a bill for 
establishment of a central selling a.gen- 
cy, and the other to  conduct a cam­
paign on behalf of the plan and. to  in­
vite co-operation. Both these bodies
are functioning actively^___ /
Mr. ̂ Robinson left for northern O k­
anagan points yesterday afternoon, and 
will visit Salmon Arm, Karriloqps, 
Kootenay points and the Coast before 
returning to  Kelorwna for the annual 
convention of the B.C.F.G.A. .on Jan-.
uary 20th and 21st.
C O N S E R V A T IV E  H A S B IG
L E A D  IN  F O R T  G E O R G E
P R IN C E -G E O R G E r Jan. 8.—T he 
election _qf D r. R. W . Alward, (3onser- 
vative, in the provincial by-election .for
A central- selling  This attitude was taken 
A independents from  the begnriirig
and  w ill be adhered to. In  the event, 
: ;Ahoweveri of Ckimmissioner recom
'T O
schem e, w h ic h is  considered - unlikely, 
; : adoptipri of thq plan would be hotly 
• contested by the independent bodies.
of .'the..executive of the' In- 
; ^vdependent Growers’ Association was 
.held In this city on M'onda:^ to  discuss
.1 th e  affairs of the organization, and on
^esday  a;'ix>mbiried m eeting of the ex-
iti^ 3  of the vAissociation and the In -
I g;;: deiierident Shippbris* Association was
' • -- -■'-/IIf:,
convened a t Vernon, w here reoresenta- 
tives o f shippers outside
A i the ri^orieratiyes riiet in  friendly cohr- 
feirencei A t this m eeting  letters were 
; i e ^  acting
j ^ n i i e r ;  and Hon,; J^ W . Jones, Min­
is te r o f Finance, w hP-stated  tjiat the 
-' 'H anford  Evans report would be .‘avail4.
- date-i^at the., end o fI?,' 1,1--; ■ ...........  ,
I J - o r *he begnnm g of February.
F ort George riding, which was held 
yesterday, is assured. H e is leading 
Clement P . Deykin, Independent, by 
670,. with thirty-five out of forty-four 
polls heard from.
The city of Prince George, in which 
Dr. Alward lives and 'conducts a  den­
tal practice, gave him 550 votes to , 346 
for his oppone;nt,
The by-electiori w as necessitated by 
the resignation of H on. F. P . Burden, 
formerly Minister, of Lands, who was 
appointed A gent-General in London re- 
ccQtly*
_ V l( :T O R I A ,- J a n . - 8 .^ ^ a m - v e r y  
gratified a t the result of the election,” 
stated Prem ier Tolmie today. “ Dr. Al- 
ward’s iriimense lead I  regard as an ap­
proval of our policy for the develop­
ment of northern central British Col­
umbia and an outlet for Peace River 
and of our efforts to  extend the Pacific 
Great E astern  Railway into the; valley 
of the Peace, in co-operation w ith the 
major railways of Canada.” >
the apple busiriess, they would have to 
get in line, m uch-as they always have 
disliked handling apples in this way. 
O ne ; thing is certain; the consuming 
public have been served with fine bulk 
stock, a t a cheap price this year, and it 
is natural to  assume that they will in- 
isist on the same deal next year.
T he bottom  has dropped /ou t-o f the 
p o ta to ' m arket in southern Alberta, 
soriie shippers quoting as low as $14 
per ton-rit ; shipping point fpr Canada B 
Netted/G em s> w ith whites quoted at 
tw o dollars less. Practically no spuds 
have been brought into Calgary since 
the early  part of the winter, and some 
j6bbers__are still carrying their first 
shipm ents' from  the south. A n odd car 
of B. C. Gems for special orders has 
appeared, but jobbers claim tha t the 
B. C. price is too high.
Colder w eather with snow no doubt 
would stim ulate the potato business as 
well as other root vegetables. Cabbage 
stocks are practically cleaned, up. Thie 





R etail M erchants Decide Upon 
O ’c lo ck  As Closing H our Until 
End* O f M arch
T hat the m ajorijy  of the retail m er­
chants of this c ity  are in favour of 
closing their places of business a t 9 
o’clock on Saturday nights for the first 
three months o f the year, was indic­
ated a t a ‘ well attended m eeting of the 
Kelowna Retail M erchants Association, 
held in Sutherland’s Bakery, Bernard
ing and . the early hours of m orning 
A t the Royal Anne Hotel, the cere­
m ony attending  the departure of the 
old year and the ushering in of the new 
was an attractive and impressive per­
formance. P rio r to the stroke of 
twelve. F ather Tim e (M r. “Bobby” 
Burris, w ith his scythe and appropriate 
regalia, entered the rotunda and made 
a heroic, if unavailing, effort to prevent 
the hands of the G randfather clock 
from  moving to  the hour of midnight. 
W hen the last chimes w ng  out. Miss 
1931, a H ighland lassie (P a t Paisley), 
entered the room, followed by two 
pipers (M essrs. Booth arid M itchell), 
and dapeed the H ighland fling to  the 
accom panim ent of the pipes. W hen this' 
took place. F ather Tim e had no option 
but to  leave. A fter M iss 1931 had giv­
en an exhibition of her glee, all joined 
hands in the singing of “Auld L ang 
Syne,” and a grand inarch, led by^Mr. 
J , H . Broad, M anager of the hotel, 
Miss 193Land the pipers, followed by
Avenue, on M onday evening. Supper I the entire assembly, concluded the
w as served prior to  the meeting.
Discussion of early closing on Satur­
day nights revealed tha t the Associa-1 
tion favoured the move for the initial 
quarter of the year, and it was decided 
to insert a notice in T he Courier to 
tha t effect. T he announcem ent ap-1 
pears elsewhere in this issue. I
T he meeting w as attended by 'a dele­
gation from the Kelowna Board o f| 
'Trade, Messrs. E . W; B arton and L. 
R. Stephens, who advanced t^e sugges-
ceremony.
H orns, -whistles and m yriad-coloured 
hats all assisted in lending atm osphere 
to the occasion, and a buffet supper 
was seryed during the evening. 'The 
Columbia Dance Band provided 
music for the dance.
O ne of the largest and g ja y ^  crowds 
ever seen at the Eldorado A rm s was 
“on deck” a t tha t popular hotel on New 
Y ear’s Eye. The^dance floor was dec­
orated attractively  in scarlet and silver.
Nurniiiation day for the various mun­
icipal offices falls on Monday next, 
when tlic papers of candidates will be 
received at the Council Chamber until 
2.00 p.in. In  the event of a contest, 
polling will take place on Thursday, 
in the same place, between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 8 p.in., simultaneously 
with the voting on By-Law No. 548, 
authorizing the raising of $24,000 by 
way of debentures for extension of the 
high pressure cast iron w ater system.
T he incum bents of office whose term 
expires this year include M ayor Rattcn- 
buryv Aldermen B. McDonald, D. K, 
Gordon and O. L. Jones, School T rus­
tees D. Chapman, Mrs. A. T. Trcad- 
gold and H. Lee, and Police Commis­
sioner A. W . Ham ilton.
In  accordance with established tradi­
tions in Kelowna, no public intima­
tion of thein intentions has been given 
out so far by any of the retiring office­
holders or by any prospective new 
candidates, and it would be rash to 
make any definite forecast.
M ayor R attenbury has stated his wil­
lingness to offer himself for anothci 
term, but he would prefer that all his 
retiring  colleagues on the Council do the 
same. Aid. Gordon, however, seems to 
have made up his mind that he must 
retire from municipal work, for a time 
at least, owing to the pressure of ad­
ditional duties in ' connection with his 
firm of Casorso Bfos., L td. Aid Mcr 
Donald has not reached a definite deci­
sion, but will likely make an announce­
m ent a t th e  munici|>al m eeting tom or­
row  night. Aid. Jones is understood to 
be willing to accept nomination, for an­
other term .
T rustee Lee has positively declined 
to  entertain  nomination for another 
terrii, so tha t it seems certain there will 
be at least one new m em ber to choose 
for the School Board. Mrs. Treadgold 
and T rustee Chapman are willing to 
accept nomination, although they  are 
not anxious for another period of of- 
fice. f
Police Commissioner Hamilton 
frankly states that he is willing to ac­
cept nom ination fo r another term.





Hon. J . W . Jonctt Expresses Belief 
T h a t W o rs t Phases O f Financial 
D epression A re P as t
P A R T IC IP A N T  IN  V E R N O N  
S T O R E  R O B B E R Y  A R R E S T E D
Jam es Todd  A dm its CompliciQf In  
---JliefL O L jew eU ery-—-------
Jam es Todd, charged w ith being an 
accomplice in the robbery of the C. 
!j7~W hiten jewellery store at“ Vernori 
last summer, when a large quantity  of 
-valuable goods was stolen, was affesfed
here on Friday last by Provincial Con­
stable Vac|ion.. Follow ing his appre­
hension, he adm itted, being implicated 
in the crime.
H e was escorted to  Vernon on Satur 
day by Chief of Police Gierke, of Ver­
non. where he will be held for trial.
D iligent work by the police has re­
vealed the fact tha t a num ber of men_
I-iVlLIAN AIR AEMAi)A
COST FIVE LIVES
BOLAM A, Portugese E ast Africa, 
ja n . 8.—rFtve Italian aviators died and 
three others were injured: a t the s ta r t 
of th e ; g reat aviation adventure vwhich 
carried ten. seaplanes safely from  this 
point on th e . W est African coast to  
Brazil yesterday,; it became kniowri to- 
da3ri<:'IViyo; 6 f  tile planes- e f a s ^  rihort- 
ty  after the  take-offc ' ^
participated m the robbery. Several 
have been traced to  Vancouver, where 
they  are serving term s in ja ir“6nY)tHer 
charges. W hen they are released they 
will be apprehended by the Verfion 
jjolice—and—b ro u g h t- to -th e —Okariagan 
for trial.'
A cting on inform ation received froni 
Chief Davies, of Penticton. Constable 
Vachon made another arrest in the city 
on Friday, when he apprehended John 
Egdyd. charged with stealing house­
hold effects in the southern city. -
Egdyd, for whom bail was a rra n '" '' 
will bo tried in Penticton this w eek.'
T R O U B L E  N O W  L O O M S
I N  B R IT IS H  S H O E  T R A D E
L O N D O N , Jan . 8.—'-British industry, 
already ..disturbed by  disputes in the 
coal mines and cotton factories, en­
countered still another serious difficul­
ty  today as a- deadlock threatened in 
the boot arid shoe trade. T he  union 
w ants a ,minimum wage o f six ty  shil­
lings a  w eek^-and—the^m riufacturers 
have;' countered w ith a  demarid fo r . a 
f if^ -tw o  shilling wage. T he present 
acale iis 'hfty-six sh illin g . T he work- 
erSr also  w ant a  five-day week.-'— —
tion  tha t the present Association should w^^ile an interm ingling of pale blue and 
m erge with the Board of "Trade or be- lent _hsrmonioUs tone to the dm-
com e-a^unit-to-be-know ri-as the Retail M*^  ̂*"®®*” * which a buffet supper .was 
M erchants Bureau. I t  was pointed out served throughout the evening, 
that, in such case, the expense of the) P rom ptly  at* "midnight the m erry- 
Association would be reduced and tha t m akers. joined hands and s a n g ;“A uld 
there was a possibility of the ultim ate I L ang Syne” in farewell to  the depart- 
form ation of a credit rating  bureau. H ing year, and welcomed the husky 
T he niatter was referred to  the com- youngster,.1931 with renewed revelry, 
m ittee for epnsideration and for report -  H al Sym onds and his— K-felownians 
a t the annual m eeting of the Associa- j O rchestra were in their usual good 
tion, which will be held on the second form at the Eldorado, and dancing was 
M onday in February. enjoyed until .an early hour.
w ^ e  extended to. In  addition to  the tw o m ajor dances, 
the R otary a n ^ t jy r o  Clubs,^ the prin- gj^^jigj. affairs on a sm aller scale were 
cipals of the K e lo i^ a  and district j j^eld elsewheje in the city in celebration 
schools, and to the Kelowna W om en s of the advent of the new yeUr. 
T nstitu te-for-valued-assistance in-con- — \ x n  m u t
nection with thejC hristm as T ree F est-I W elcome, 1931!
ival, held in December,
>1 In  the-abserice of
I t  is hoped that, w hether there be a 
contest o r  no t for m u n ic ip a lo ffices , 
there will be a representative vote poll- 
_the- -ed—up.on By-Law  No. 458. T he meas­
ure is in n o ‘s^sc~a-coritentioU9„o.ne^ as 
its object is to improve w ater service 
and fire protection and to  effect econ­
omy by  obviating, through the iristal- 
ation of cast iron mains, the expense 
attached to repairs necessitated by fre­
quent bursts of the old wooderi pipes, 
some of which have long passed thri^ 
life of usefulness. As a  public utility, 
the w ater service pays its own way, 
and the contem plated outlay of $24,000 
should not involve any  incredse of tax­
ation. , ^ — ~ ~
IN D IA N  F A C T IO N S  A P P R O V E  
H O M E  R U L E  S C H E M E
Speaking a t a joint luncheon oI the 
Board of Trade, Canadian Club and 
Canadian M anufneturcra’ Association, 
a t  V ancouver on Monday, H on. J . W . 
Jones, M inister of Finance, took an op­
timistic view of the economic situation.
"W c all hope,” he said, “and I think 
wc have justifiable grounds for hoping, 
that wc have passed through the w orst 
phases of the serious and extended fin­
ancial depression. W c arc all feeling 
a little better, and, even if the period 
of convalcsccpcc will be rather trying,
I am convinced tha t in the not too dis­
tan t future wc shall be fully recovered. 
But before wc reach that highly desir­
able condition I am afrfiid tha t we 
lavq got to take some unpleasant medi­
cine.
“W c know the condition and it docs 
not require a specialist to prescribe the 
remedy. T h a t remedy is economy, eco­
nomy, economy, and so to conduct our 
provincial business as any business firin 
or business m an 'w ould  donduct affairs 
where expenditures have outrun in- 
tom c. I t  is im perative, therefore, thak 
we keep our expenditures w ithin rev­
enue, tha t Vve adopt a policy^of Spartan­
like, economy, of retrenchm ent, and cn-, 
dlci^your, m ore than qver, to do w ith­
out these things which arc not absol­
utely ,essential until such time a? pro­
vincial finances are, as a result of im­
proved conditions, in such shape as tq  
justify further borrow ings.”
R eferring to  the natural- wealth of 
British Columbia, the speaker said: 
“W e are but at the bcginiiirig of our 
development. O ur potential resources 
are so vast—and we have but 600,000 
people—that I  do not hesitate to  say 
that the future of B. C. is golden; that 
this province will rank high am ong the 
political divisions bordering the Paci­
fic."
jo in ing  in the welcome extended: to  
Hori. Parker—J. -M oloney, Minister- of— 
M arkets arid T ransportation for Aus-~ 
tralia, who was the guest of honour a t 
the luncheon, H on. Mr. Jones said it 
was particularly fitting tha t the pro­
vince should play: the part of host to  
him, as, through its geographical posi-  ̂
t i o n ,^ d  the nature of its trade, British 
Gojumbia was. closer, to  A ustralia than 
any other Canadiali province.. H e voic­
ed the hope tha t the new trade treaty-—  
between A ustralia and Canada would 
help the  British Columbia tim ber in- . 
dustry, “alid ffiaUtlTe province would be 
perm itted to  supply the southern D orn-
inion with onions- and apples during the 
off-seasons there. In  return, Canada 
would look forw ard to  thq purchase 
of—m ore-A ustralian-products,—particul­
arly canned -.and dried fruits such as„ 
were not produced in _this country.'
President J. B 
Spurrier, who was ill and unable to a t­
tend, Mr^ A ; E .C ox^acted as chairman, 
sU pported-by—M r.—G.—W-. H am m ond, 
secretary.
F IS H E R M E N  M AY H A V E  ^
F O U N D  R E N A H A N  P L A N E
S T O R Y  T O  B E  W O V E N
A R O U N D  O K A N A G A N
PR FN e E  R U P E R T rJa n rS .—Fisher-
men return ing  here today r epmted^ to
the^p ro v iric la l^^ lic^ tlia t while~fishing
yesterday off Sm ith’s Island their lines
became entangled^ in some heavy ob
ject which appeared to  be. half floating,
and which they think m ay be the m iss-
V alley T o  Be Locale O f N ew  Book | ing R enahan plane. T hey  will re tu rn
B y M artha O stenso to  the scene w ith heavier tackle.
K E T C H IK A N , Jan. 8.—Follow ing
Mir- M nrtbi o - trm o  the I f i n d i n g ,  reported yesterday, of twoiss - artha— Ustenso,— the—well
know n authoress, whose recent coritrF 
butions to  literature include “ W ild
Geese'
in the Renahan plane, it became known
__________ today tha t when the first wheel was
and o ther novels, arrived in I found a" blanket,, also believed to  have
been in the m achine;jvas cast up near­
by on the beach. ^  ''
AnscelHEckm ann7“ Seattle flier, w ho
K am lbops on January  5th Over the
.Canadian_Natiqnal_Railways_rind—will _ _ _ _ _
spend some time there and in the Ok-1 was Ito  have flown inland from  Prince 
anagan Valley. In  collaboration -with .Rupert yesterday to  resum e the search, 
M r. D ouglas D urkin, also a well know n to  K etchikan instead. H e believes 
•x Ml 1. .1. J  f tha t the Renahan plane plunged in to
w riter, m aterial will be gathered for a  gea between Prince R upert and
sto ry  having its locale in and around K etchikan, T he plane was sighted oyer 
the O kanagan and Kam loops districts. 1 Sm ith’s Island on the evening of O c- 
D uring’'"their stay in  Kamloops, Mr. J . ftobey28th .
H . M cKinnon, Superintendent of the 
Canadian N ational Railways, and his 
staff will assist them  in their-w ork. ^
R A M SA Y  M A C D O N A L D
. B LA M ES M IN E  O W N E R S
Prim e M inister declared tha t the ow n­
ers had declined to recognize the N a­
tional Industrial Board. I f  they had 
done so, “there would be no cause or 
fear o f a dispute in South W ales,”  he 
(Skid.
Prem ier M acDonald’s statem ents cau-SE A H A M  h a r b o u r ; D urham .
England, U nn. 8.—Prem ier R am say sed som ething of afsensation. W hile he 
M acDonald." in an  address here last I expressed a t  the same time hope of an 
night, threw  m ost of the blatrie for ] early settlem ent of the dispute, he ad- 
stoppage, of w o rk 'in  the Sduth W ales lm itted  th a t 'h is  speech would give 
coal fields . upon the mine ow ners.] s tro n g  encouragem ent to  th e /tra d e s  
Speaking-toJ|iis-0winGConstituentS)-the--union-leaders^
L O N D O N , Jan. 8.—H indus, Mos­
lems and; Eurppeaiis of India joined 
yesterday in support of the scheme 
of home rule for Ind ia  which was laid 
^ fo re -th e -R o u n d ^ ab le -G o n fe ren ce  by 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. T he same plan 
in its essentials was accepted^ by Lord 
Reading on-behalf of the British Lib­
eral delegates, but was received by the 
Bjlirish 'Conservative delegates coldly 
and non-comm ittally.
Gavin Jones. President of the E uro­
pean Association of Indiri, speaking be­
fore a Conference com m ittee yesterday, 
described the  present governm ent of 
India as hopeless and humiliatingly 
weak. T he country was drifting into 
chaos, he declared, and fie could see 
nqjw ay out but to give a larger meas­
ure of, responsibility to  the Indian L eg­
islature. .*
Sir B hupendra Milea, one o f Ind ia’s 
leading financial experts, thought tha t 
no g reater safeguards should be im­
posed on the Indian governm ent than 
w ere imposed upon Canada when she 
was created a  Dominion.
R A D IO  C O M M U N IC A T IO N
W IT H  T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S
JilL-H.-Kirlr-Exchanges Code Signals 
_With Station At Fort McKinley
B R IT IS H  iP R IN C E S
T O  F L Y  T O  S P A IN
S A N T A N D E R , Spain, Jan . 8j—T he 
B ritish Consul here announced today 
th a t the Prinqe o f W ales and Prince 
George would fly here on January  
17th, boarding the O ropesa nex t day
for Buenos Aires. T he princes are go­
ing incognito.
V IE N N E S E  R IO T  W H E N
W A R  P IC T U R E  I S  S H O W N
j : ; ? ; ; ' ; : - : '7;,; ■ 7 - : v ■
f
’h 'V
V IE N N A , Jan . 8.*—A hundred Aus­
trians were arrested  and fifty  were in­
ju red  during  rio ting which ■ followed 
the  show ing here of the  film  “A ll 
'Quiet-oiv-^the-W estern- F ron t.^-------  -
This m orning, a t 9 o‘clock, M r. H ar­
ry  W . G. K irk, who operates an am a­
teur wireless transm itting  station the 
call letters of lyfiich afe VE-5CV, com­
municated with a  wireless station in 
the Philippine Islands. Code was used, 
and Mr. K irk  reports tha t the signals 
were loud and clear a t both ends. .
T he P . I. station w ith which a  mes­
sage was interchanged - is known as 
K A -IH R  and is located a t F o rt Mc­
Kinley .'-Rizal, in the Philippines.
M r. K irk, whose transin itting  arid re ­
ceiving apparatus is on Glenn Avenue, 
has been interested in wireless for the 
past fourteen years and has conducted 
ifiany in teresting experim ents during 
tha t time. H e will be  pleased to  give 
inform ation relating thereto to  any one 
interested.
AM Y JO H N S O N  P O S T P O N E S
F L IG H T  T O  C H IN A
W A R SA W , Jan. 8.—*Amy Johnson, ■ 
British aviatrix, decided today to  post­
pone her flight to  China until m ore fav^ 
ourable w eather, which'*she does riot ex- : 
pect to  have before spring:
R A D IO  e n g i n e e r s  E L E C T  
^  C A N A D IA N  A S  C H IE F
N E W  Y O R K ; Jan . 8.—T he position 
occupied by C^anada in development of 
radio was recognized here yesterday by 
the election of Comm ander C: P . E d­
wards, of O ttaw a, as P residen t of_^he ; 
jristitu te  of R adio E ngfride 'rs .'............
W m
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STOCK TAKING REDUCTIONS
O N  O U R  W H O L E  S T O C K  
F ro m  T e n  P e r  C en t to  T v /e n ty  P e r  C en t D isc o u n t On,
R e g u la r  L ines.
B ro k en  an d  d isco n tin u ed  lines of G lass, C h in a , S ilver, 
L e a th e r  H a n d  B ag s, etc., a t  h a lf p rice .
P E T T I G R E W
C R E D IT  JE W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
BOYSCOUTI 
COLUMN * FERRY TALES *
EAST KELOWNA




The aniniul incetiiiK the Women’s 
Institute will In- held on the 13th iiist., 
at 2.30, at the home of Mrs. (ioldsmitli. 
1’lease try and attend this incctinK-
MORE EGGS — BETTER EGGS
Troop Firat I Self Last I
rd ited  by S.M.
" J'his is the time of year when every­
body looks aliea<l,” remarked the man 
Iroiii W estbank to a fellow t)assenner 
as (Ilf ferry set out on her voyaKC 
across the j)ond. “The time of year 
Orders for the week cnditiK January I when most people set their jaws and 
til, l y j l ;  ' face tlic flew year wilIi Kriin cleteiinm-





O tters; next for duty,
Rallies: The rcKular weekly rucetiiif.; 
will he held in the Hall on Monday, 
January 12lli, at 7.15 p.m. On Friday, 
January 9th, (he annual Hun L’ced will 
he held in llic W omen’s Institu te Hall 
on Glenn Avenue, startiiifr at 6.30 p.rn. 
Full unifurm m ust he worn for this
Yes,’’ re|)Iied the other, “but how 
loiiff do they maintain siieh an attitude? 
Until the novelty of (he new wear.s 
off.”
’Flic man from W estbank smiled, in  
a Kreal many ca.ses. ((iiitc true. Hut 
you must admit that it is a desirable at- 
iilude. One should never lose siKbt of
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T  
“T H E  S H O P  T H A T  IS  D I F F E R E N T ’
WINTER SALE NOW PROCEEDING
F in a l C lea ran ce  o f
EVENING GOWNS AND DRESSES
a t  $10.00 a n d  $5.00 each  on  S A T U R D A Y . J A N U A R Y  10th
See w in d ow  display Friday, -
occasion, and every Scout must briiij; I ho|)c often
a boy friend who is not a Scout. | L'lUi m what lies ahead. You
will find a lot of peoolc who would 
‘Rive up the rIio.sI’— l̂ie down and (|uit 
--if they were nut confident that lieltcr 
thiiiRs were in .store for (hem. Occas 
ionally a man ,reaehe.s the hreakiuR
Ever.v one is lookiiiR forward to hav­
ing a real Rood time at the Hun Feed 
this week-end. There will he jilenty to 
cat, and a' small jiriice will be Riven to 
the hoy who jircscnts the best riddle 
and the best funny story. So, look up point, loses interest in his future, and
aii those old riddles and jokes and have result? He admits defeat
W m. HAUG SON
C O A L A ND  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
AND —
them ready for this occasion.
W e are Rlad to have A.S.M. Jack  
Trcadgold with us once again, and we 
arc pleased to  know that he will be 
with us until the summer is over.
There -was a very fair attendance at 
the mectiiiR last Monday and every­
thing went very smoothly. Mr. Shugg 
took the floor for his regular fifteen 
minutes P .T . and during this period 
said a few words regarding the value 
of these exercises in developing the 
muscles and training the mind. A fter 
this the Troop played a panic called 
Scout Law Baseball in which the w in­
ning patrols were the W olves and the
and is robbed of the courage to carry 
on. His carcL*P is ended.”
7’hat sounds very well,” said the 
other, lighting a long cigar, “hut 1 can 
name you a long list of men and wo­
men who c:ln never hoiic to get ahead 
they are tied with inseverable bonds, 
handcuffed, doomed to a life of drab­
ness from which only death can free 
them. How does your theory apply to 
such cases?”
The man from W estbank continued 
to smile, “ It applies exactly as I have 
said,” he declared. ‘TTope is the buoy 
which keeps thejii' from sinking to the 
bottom of the sea of adversity. I know 
for 1 have talked to such p co p lc^ I
I rh e ^  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a
Cisaieral Statement 29th November, 1930
LIABILITIES
UipBtBi Stock IMd v p ...... ..................  ......................
'noBcrre F u n d ....................  .......... .......................................... ...... $35,000,000.00
' ikOBDCo of Profits carried fo rw ard ..............................................  4,106,778.29
 ̂ ~   ̂ ^$3V05.'778.29
. n irld cn d s  U nclaim ed......................... ........................  ..............< 18,131.09
'DividendNo. 173 (at 1 2 % p eran n u m ),p a j^b le Is tD ecem b er,
1930.___ . . . . . . ....... .................................... .................. ...........  1,050,000.00
Bonus ^  2%, payable 1st Decembw, 1930......................... ... 760,000.00
, Deposits n o t bearlnfi In te re s t . . .  ......  .....................................  $151,745,505.70
Deposits bearing ^interest. Including In te rest accrued to
d a te  of S ta tem en t........ ............................. . . . . . ; ................. 543^843,554.37
, — r T otal D eposits .. .............................................. •. $695,589,060.07
N otes of th e  Bank in  c irc u la tio n .^ .... ............ ...................... 36,730,121.74
Advances under the  Finance A c t . . . . . .  . . . .  .VT.. . .  10,000,000.00
Balances due to  o ther Banks in  C anada........ ........................... 1,165,670.35
Balances due to  Banks an d  Banking-Gorrespondents e ls ^
who-e th a n  In .C an ad a ......... ... ............. • 28;429,971J2
B illsP a y a b le ............. .......... .......... .............................3,589,618.77
L iabilities i^ot Inc luded^n 'thO foregoing .     ................ v. 348}333,$4
L etters  of C redit O u ts ta n d in g ........................................
$35,000,000X0
40,874,909X8
O tters. A t the next meeting these two compared rny lot with theirs and
patrols w.l compete for first place in have honestly wondered how they man 
tins contest. , , . r: • aged to keep going. Ninety-nine per
On Mondays W ednesdays and F n - registered dissatisfaction
days, between the hours of 5.30 and 7 1 their- lot. but it was the sort of 
p.m., the hall will be used by a P .T . dissatisfaction upon which progress is 
and volleyball class. This class is under rather than futile complaint. They
the instruction of Mr. W m . Shugg and j, j  to pull out of the hole eventually, 
Mr L. DaFoiiscca. Any gentlcinen, ov- although they hadn’t the slightest idea 
cr 18 years of age, who arc interested ,,
m these pastimes are cordially invited think, then, that they will
to join. The fee for the season is ?2,50. p^jj out?”
The Rovers are coming to the fore “ j gjjj practically certain that the 
once again, and this week they render- niajority of them won’t, but that, after 
ed the Scout Hall a good turn  by sup- N|i^ jg ^ot the point,” w ent on the man 
plying it with a load of wood. This from the west side w ith the air of the 
wood, which was donated by Col- philosopher. “The im portant thing is 
lett, was cut an^d hauled by the Rovers, that hope is keeping them at their dut- 
assisted by P .L .s Holes and Cushing, jpg jg the moral force behind their daily 
They state tha t they had a very enjoy- endeavours, is Fesp'icifisible for thern fill- 
able puting and tha t another load,, w iu jng their,-niche in, the world.” ■ .
be forthcom ing shortly. Thank ^ou, “Maybe you are right, but your argu- 
Rovers. ment applies only to the poor people.
"The W olf Cubs are calling, for re- H yh a t about the bored rich? W hat 
em its. _This junior branch of our move- have they to hope for?” pursued the 
ment is a great benefit to the older young com m uter’s companion, 
body and, besides, it encourages m- The man from W estbank was not 
terest in Scouting am ong the younger -worried by the query. “In  your refer- 
boys. If there are any boys, betiv.eenJ ence-to the rich, I presume you mean 
the ages of 8 and 12, who wish to join, those who are rich in money only. I'll 
they may do so by getting  in touch venture to say th ey  have plenty to hope 
w ith C.M. G ardner or A.C.M. Tread- for; they certainly have if they possess 
gold. nothing more than money. I t  is true
The P atro l Com petition for the sec- too that m any wealthy men keep go- 
ond half of 1930 was won by the O tters ing m erely to make more money, 
with 822 m arks; followed by the The man who has built up his own 
W olves with 658,-the-Beavers-with 615, fortune-takes pleasure out—of-^battling 
and the Eagles w ith 478. W e are now to hold it'and  to increase it throughHhe. 
s ta r tin g ^ a  new competition and the power it has given him. H e enjoys the 
m arks to3date are as follows: Beavers, commercial battle of wits and the exer- 
66; W olves, 50; Eagles, 45; O tters, 35. |c ise  of his brain in fighting his en-
'l"hr first ilaiice of the m wly foiinrd 
,So< iai Club was beld 011 New Y ear’s 
I’.vc and proved a great success. There 
were about seventy inesent. 'riie Hall 
was iirettily decorated and the floor 
greatly improved, 'riie  “Melody Hoys” 
oieliestra provided good music and 
were generous in response to the iiiaiiv 
encores, so that dancing went on until 
2 a.ni.
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Goldsmith and 
Mr,s. iLvans wore in charge of the rc- 
freshineiits. T he coininittee hope to 
conlimic these dances weekly, on We<l- 
nesdays. uiid have engaged “The Mel­
ody Hoys” from Okanagan Mission— 
Hilly Ashhury ami two McKenzie hoys 
—whose inu.sic should prove a great 
attraction. 41 Vi *
Miss Monica Thoriiloo returned to 
.St. Michael’s School on 'ruesday, after 
spcmling the only too short Christmas 
holidays with her parents.
«i 4 •
The Cliildreii’s Social, on January 
3rd. was very popular with the yoniig 
people, as usual, and they arc I6oking 
forward to the next one, although strict­
ly speaking, the holiday season is over, 
and school days arc with us again.
For the benefit of readers scattered 
far and wide, it is interesting to record 
the exceptional brand of weather vve 
have been getting lately. W riting this 
on January  5, when one m ight reason­
ably expect a little extra attention from 
King Boreas, we find the therm om eter 
standitig around 40 deefrees and winter 
clothes almost superfluous. Very little 
snow has fallen up to date, and the 
only objection to this beautiful weather 
is the need for more snow in prepara­
tion for the crop of “the big red 
apples."
E G G S
W IL L  B E  T H E  R E S U L T  
IF  YOU F E E D  O U R  K.Q.E. 
L A Y IN G  M ASH. I t  pays to 
feed the bcstl
Robin Hood, Purity  and 
Spiller’a
F L O U R  A N D  C E R E A L S




T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will close at 6 p.m, on Saturday nights.
STOCKWELLS LIMITED
P H O N E  234
toned his overcoat. “WclL young fel­
low,” he said. “I hope you people up 
hero come to your senses this year and 
face the fact that you arc all in the 
same boat and that the only w "- you’ll 
ever get the m ost for your fruit is 
through working together—not a group 
here and a group there, but every d------
JANUARY STOCKTAKING SALE
23-piecc Tea Set, regular $2.35. Sale Price ......................................$1.85
23-piecc Tea Set, regular $1.95. Sale Price ............................. . $1<59
Blue Band Cups and Saucers; 2 for .....................................................  25c
Nickel Soup Spoons; each ...................................................................... 12c
Coal Scuttles, “galvanized” ; each ................. ................................... . 79c
Glass Fruit Bowls; each .....................1...................................................  16c
Large size Cream Jugs; each ....... ..........................................................  17c
Fancy Dinner P lates; 6 for ..... ;........................................................... $1.00
Reversible Rugs, $5.00 value, for .....................................................  $3.95
H eavy Grass Mats, 3 x 6 ,  for .........................................................  $1.95




of you standing back to back in a 
for what you w ant—if you know
what you w ant!”
The voyage was over.





School resumed^ once more on Mon­
day last," w ith a full attendance of pup­
ils. The new school is not yet ready 
for_occupation. however, and the two 
baSetnent yoVms are still being used. 
M ost of the teachers spent the''lTolidaj^
I emies.
The other, surveyed his cigar. “If I 
I there is anything in what you sayj 
much of the saving quality you call] 
hope is needed this year.”
‘Yes, admitted^” said~fhe map from i 
W estbank. “ 1930 left m any things for
$889.917.191.77
ASSETS
Gold an d  Subsidiary Coin on h a n d ............................. . $28,721,648X0
D om inion Notes.on h a n d . '.   ................... . ......................• _37,939,280.75“
Deposlt In th e  C entral Gold Reserves....................... -S.OOO.OOO.r*U nited  r  . . _ .
in_the_Kelowna district, with relatives. 
Miss F. M cDiarmid-and M'r. H. Thorn- 
ton^were exceptions,' the former going ' 
to Salmon A rm  and the-latter-to-Ghilli- 
wack for the two weeks vacation.
I S tates an d  other F o r e l^  C urrencies:. . . . . 18.694,369.42
N otes of o th e r Canadian B a n k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C heques bn o ther Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Balances due by o ther Banks in  C an a d a . . . . . . ’.......................
Balances d u e  by Banks and  Banking C orrespondents dse>
tvherethan_ln  C a n a d a . .................. . . . . . . . . . . .
. D om inion an d  Provincial G overnm ent S e c u ii t la  (not
exceeding m arke t value)..............................—  . . . . . . . . . .





1931 to straighten out. Unemployment I 
the w orst in years, the fruit situation in 
the v a l l^  iii-a state of tiu-mqil, Ganad- 
ia n 'w h ^ M f 'a ^  ebl>—
all thê Se":̂ thiî s,̂ ^̂ ^̂  many more, are | 
dumpe^~mfo' the lap~oLtheTypung and 
unsuspecting new year. I t  will take, a 
little while for^the y o ^ g—chap-tg^geH 
His~house in order, bu t v^en^he d o e O j  
think you’ll see the -sparks' flyr’—
U ndoubtedly,’-  returned ’tH ^ 'o th e r  |
!You_may^be sure sparks, willMr. A. K itsch returned on Saturday . j  ,,from a m onth’s hoHday^a1rthe-Goast;--hfl--:h^^^^
Mrs. Geo. Fletcher left recently for j® straightened o u t - i f  it
“47.944i435.M-
81.119.014.89
Vancouver to  spend a few weeks v i s i t - 1 J f .  Tw o representaH ve^gi^^m arshalling their forces for open com­ing her son, Mr. Bruce Fletcher. bat. The strongest faction will win
O>lonlal “ Securit l ^ l i p t h e r t h a n  . Cauaulan: (not
exceeding m arket value)^ ......................................................
Rldlway an d  o ther Bonds, D ebentures an d  Stocks (not
exceeding m ark e t value).
'Gall a n d  Short (not exceeding th irty  days) Loans in  ̂ u a d a  
Oh Bonds, D ebentures and  Stocks and  o th e r Securities 
a-sufficlont-rmarketable-value to  cover: .
18.764.127.89
12X74X16.79 S "  iS?. a^ Y M rs a"  E H a f r i s o n " ^  ^  .He action of the
C all a n d  Short (n o t^ c e c d ln g  th irty  days) Loans elsewhere 
Bonds, D ebentures an d  Stocks a n d ..
57.985.224.U
turned on Saturday to Ju ra , to resume
ais "dutiels as teacher there 
a---*----
44,326X63.47
- th a n  in -C a n ad a  b n  ________________
. o th e r S M u ritl^  pf a  sr^filclentmaxketablc value to  cbVer
C in^M ~ Loans' an d  Discounts to  ̂  C anada (less retm te of 
' to tc rest) a fte r m aking fu ll provision for a ll bad and
doub tfn l d e b ts , , . .  . . . . . .  ...... ..........  .................. $311,133,015.49
C u rren t Loans an d  Discounts elsewhere th a n  to-C anada 
(less rebate  of in terest) a fter m aking fu ll provision for
a ll bad a n J  doubtful  d e b ts . .............................. .. 131,453,174X3
N on-C urren t Loans, bstlm ated loss provided f o r . .................. v2,229,b87.38
$379,120,433X0
-Bank Prem ises a t  n o t m ore th an  cost, less am o u n ts  w ritten  of f. , . . . .  
. Real E sta te  o th e r th a n  Bank Prem ises. . . .
M ortgages on Real ICstate sold by the  B a n k ................... ....._ ,j|l, - -  - - - -  --Liabilities of Custom ers under Letters of C redit a s  per c o n t r a . . . . . . . . . . .
Shares of an d  Loans to  Controlled C om panies.............
Deposit w ith  the M inister for th e  purposes of th e  C irculation Fund.










N O TE:—The Royal Bank of Canada (France) has been incorporated under the laws of 
Franco to  conduct the business of the Bank in Paris, and the assets and liabilities o f The 
Royal Bank of Canada (France) are included in the above General Statement.
H . S .  HOLT. C.R.  NEILL, M .W _  WILSON,
President Vice-President an d  M anaging Director G eneral M anager
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE 
To THB SHAREHOLDEns, The Royal Bank oFaCANAPA:
Wo have examined the above Statem ent of Liabilities and Assets a t  29th No-vember, 1980. with 
the books and accounts of The Royal Bank of Canada a t  Head Office and with the certified retom s 
from the branches. We have verified the cash and securities a t  Head Office a t  the close of the Bank’s 
fiscal year, and during the year we counted the cash and examined the securities a t  several of the 
Im portant branches. '  . ' .
We have obtained all tho information and explanations th a t we have required, and in oor .opinion 
the transactions of the Bank, which have come under our notice, have been .within the powers of the 
Bank. The above statem ent is In our opinion properly drawn up so as to  disclose t ’ ‘ '
of th e  Bank os a t  29 th  November. 19S0. and it  is as shown by the books of the Bank.
_ fa i^ o s he true conffition
1 '
W. GARTH THOMSON. C.A.,
of P eat. Marwick, Mitchell l 
A. B. BRODIE, C.A.,
of Price, Waterhonse & Co.
: Co ■ Auditors.
M ontreal. Canada, 26th'December, 1930.
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
$3X^4,151.10Balance of Profit a n d  Loss Account, 30tb November, 1929.. 
Profits fo r th o  year, a f te r  deducting  charges of m an ag em en t 
accrued In te re s t o n  depoalns, fu ll provision fo r a tl  ba< 
an d  doub tfu l d o b ta a n a re h a te o f In tert 
- b ills. *





Dividends Nos. 170. in ,  m  and 473at U%^per annnin..^.
'B onus'ofS liffiro lioM ttSe • • • ^>mmm mm*-Contriburion to OfBcon’̂ PenMon Fund...
Bftfut PE'6ml86Se •«e«*-es.a'aroee«'oae]s«a»a\StSweTfor Dominion GovemmenC Taxes, IndudlngTax on 
' - Bank Notedrculatloa«.. • ., *








__ _ vica-PnsIdcntandMaasfilnsBIraetao.-MontsstdC IMith Decsmhdr. 1939< ' ^
F O R  H IG H  CLASS JO B PR IN T IN G  GO TO  T H E  COI
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Gray and fam­
ily returned on Monday from a visit to
relatives in Vancouver.* e e
Mr. D udley Fitzpatrick, who spent 
Christmas w ith-his mother, Mrs. S. 
Fitzpatrick, returned Saturday t9 Med­
ley. where hie is principal of the school.
*
Service at the United Church on Sun-' 
day last was taken by Mr. _H. W atts, 
of 'Kelowna, Rev. A .’McMillan being 
still on the sick list.
A wedding, of interest locally, was 
celebrated ip A rm strong on Dec. 30th, 
when Mr. Paul Bach, son of Mr. J. 
Bach, of Rutland, and Miss Annie Dill- 
man, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. M. D ill- 
man, of A rm strong, formerly resident 
here, were united in marriage. The 
young couple have taken up their resid­
ence here in the new house recently 
bfiilt on Mr. A. F. Bach’s property, and 
are receiving the congratulations of 
their many friends.
Air. F F - * Faulk’' — --‘’’rned Sunday
from a visit to  Victoria and V---‘- -” ver,
Mrs. Faulkner and daughjfer Leona are
remaining in Victoria
Xh i
fo r some time,
visiting Mrs. Faulkner’s m other 
•  •  »
. ..The weather has been exceptionally 
mild for January, but we are touching 
wood while we write this! A little 
snow has fallen, but much m ore' is 
needed to ensure a good supply of ir­
rigation.
W ifie: . “I ’ve bought a beautiful sur- 
prisie for your birthday—it has ju s t a r­
rived.”
Hijsband; “I am curious to see it.” 
W;ifie: ‘W ait-a—minute and l  . will
put it on.’’  ̂  ̂ . . ......... "
other. Unless miracles happen, the 
Okanagan will continue to  play its in 
-harmonious tune in the m arketing of 
fruit.” - '
The man from W estbank looked ser­
ious. “As I have said;: I am hopeful 
that this thing wilt be straightened out 
early in the year, but it is likely that/,it 
will not be. Sanford Evans has not yet 
published his report, but when it does 
come out I  doubt if it will offer a pan­
acea for our ills. Rumour, well found­
ed, has it that he does not favour cen­
tral selling. and it is probably true. 
W hat, then, will he advocate and how 
will it appeal to  the co-operatives and 
the independents? The latter will prob­
ably come forth with a third proposal 
to complicate m atters further; there is 
no doubt that they will if Evans pro­
poses anything in the line of comppl- 
sory co-operation. ,> •
If Mr. Black’s scheme gets the 
necess’ary support of the grow ers and 
survives the battle in the Legislature, 
centra! selling will be given a trial, bu t 
the Board of Trustees appointed will, 
in the face of so much opposition, have 
its hands full. -Only one thing could 
save the scheme .for more than a year 
and convert many' of those now in op­
position -increased  returns to the 
growers and less inconvenience to the 
growers themselves in complying with 
the conditions in relation to the m arket­
ing of their prod.uce.” \
“There is another angle too,” sa!id 
the companion of th e  man from W est- 
bank. “Suppose, for instance, that, be­
fore the 1931\crops are ready for m ar­
keting, the world has fairly well recov­
ered from the depre‘!''*'>n of last year— 
th a t the price of wKteat goes skyward. 
U nder such conditions, under alm ost 
any plan of marketing, prices geP'-'-'Hy 
would be on a higher scale and the 
m arketigg plan itself would not re­
sponsible for the increase in returns.” 
—^Not-entirely,—said-the-man-from-thc 
west side, “ By com paring one good
SPECIAL SEDAN—A do luxe car . . .  six tcheeJs, two 
-in-fettder~u)ell$, and chrome-plated radiatw grille standard
equipment.
P ig  get* F i l l  ® r
^ODAY General Motors 
and Chevrolet are proud 
to present a new Chevrolet 
Six. The new car has a lengthened, 109-inch 
wheelhase . . .  beautiful new bo|Gi'es by Fisher 
> de luxe, wire wheels T . . and important 
mechanical'improvements. Yet it sells at new 
reduced prices . . . the lowest at which any 
Chevrolet has ever been introduced.
With all its new beauty and added y^lue, no 
departure has been made from the basic 
principles of six-cjlinder operation and ex­
treme economy which have won 2,000,000 
owners to the Chevrolet Six . . and made 
Chevrolet the world’s la r g e s t - s e l l in g  six- 
cylinder car.
\
m  M E W
Bigger— finer •— lower in  price . . .  the new 
Chevrolet is  now on display at the show­
rooms of dealers everywhere. Come and drive 
this bigger, finer Six today. If you can afford 
to buy any car • • • the new Chevrolet Six* 
at its extremely low prices, is easily within 
your reach. ~
The GMAC plain of deferred payments offers the loum t 
financing charges available . . .  and the General Motors 
Owner S ^ ic e  Policy pledges lasting satisfaction.
N i E W  E O W  P R I C E S
The Standard
Roadster • • • 
The Sport Roadster 
The Phaeton - • ■ 




The Sport Conpes ti p,





The u er Sport 
Roadster - • - 760 
The Standard Sedan 820 
The Special Sedan > 840
Prices at factory, Oshatva. Taties, bumpers and spare
tire extra.
year of the past, however, some idea of 
the effectiveness of any plan could be 
ascertained.”
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OKANAGAN MISSION BBSVOUUN
There wHI he no Suiid.iy Sdiool next 
Sunday.
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T he Christm as lioliday-s seem to 
have passed even more quickly than  us 
ual—helped possibly by the wonderfo 
open w eather we have enjoyed. There 
have been numerous <lancc» and one or 
tw o private j>arlics for the young, f>eo 
pic.
At llic Institu te dance on December 
18th, at the Hellevuc Hotel Dance Hall 
our new local orchestra (who wish tc» 
be known as "The Melody Boys” ) made 
their (Icl*ut. and were mncli apprccialei 
by the daiicerH. .Supper was served in 
the H otel byi members of the W o­
m en's Institute.
T he Eldorado Arms put on two 
dances, one on Hoxing Day and one 
as usual—on New Year's ICye, always 
a particularly cheery ctttcrlainnicnf.
On the 2th. Mrs. E. M, Carnithers 
and Mrs. Cummings gave a private 
dance fot- young people, and on Jan 
3rd The St. A ndrew ’s Guild gave their 
popular annual daticc for young people. 
A t both these latter cntcrtaimncnt.s the 
music was supplied by The Melody 
Boys. There has al.so hccii good .ijkat-
ingf on Mis-sicrti Creek,
* * *
O n Sunday, Dee. 28tli, the Arch­
deacon gave us our Clirislmas Ser­
vice and the Rector took the afternoon 
Service, where the singing of carols by 
the St. Michael and All Angels choir 
was greatly  appreciated by the congre- 
Katioti. * * * *
W orship at the United Churcli of | 
Canada next Sunday, at 3 p.rn. Rev. 
A. McMillan, minister. Mr, McMillan | 
expects to he strong enough to  take 
part of the w'orship. Church School 
at 2 p.m. J a n u a r y
Mr. Chamberlain has just co” ” detcd j 
an up-to-date dairy, inodern in every i 
wav and most ci>iivcniciU for handling | 
milk ami cream.
School opened on Monday with a 
good attnulanee, hut we arc sorry to 
hear of August Casorso having to go 
lo the Ilo.spital. HandaH Biailco also 
is laid aside with fever.
T H E  P IA N O  IN  T H E  H O M E
Great as is tlic popularity of famou.s 
pianists, the chief value of the piano is 
not to be found in the concert-room, 
but in the home. There the instru­
ment Iia.s it,s best results, for there is 
the individual effort of per.sons of aver­
age gift.s-—the va.st m ajority, that is- 
to make music, and by making music 
to enjoy thcmsclvc.s no less than to im­
prove themselves. T he best fact about 
the piano is its capacity to do what­
ever is asked of it. And the majority 
of pianists, asking nothing more from 
it than the mu.sie their average gifts can 
produce, are never disappointed by the 
iii.'ttrimient's failure to respond to their 
call upon it, whatever that call may
JC.
On Tuc.sday, Jan, 6th, the pupils of 
St. ■ Michael's School rcttinicd to Ver­
non for the Easter term,  ̂ * * *
Mr. C. Small hah returned home from 
' the H ospital, where he has been for 
several weeks. 4> 4< «
O n W cdticsday. Jan. 7tli, Mr. and 
M rs. 'H* C. Dunlop left for the Coast, 
where they will remain about a fort­
night. .
* ♦ * ■
Rlr- D. C. Murdoch returned on Sun
'd a y  to the University of B.C.•  * * '
Mr, and .M rs. O. F. D. Norrington 
left the Mission during Christmas week 
fo r Victoria, where they will remain 
for some time,
'The W om en’s* Jnatitu tc  held their 
annual m eeting on Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 
a t  Mrsi Surtees’ house. There was an 
average attendance, though some o : 
those .who as a rule attend m ost reg­
ularly  were unfortunately unable to  be 
, present. -
A fter the m inutes had been read_ ant 
adopted, and some business arising 
fronri the m inutes had been disposed of, 
th e ’ President read her report on the 
y ear’s work, I She stated that, Jan., 1930, 
began the year with 30 members; since 
then we have lo.st one, and.have gained 
tw o  newemember^ (a ;ihird was elected 
a t  the 1931 meeting). /T h e  report dealt 
chiefly w ith the activities of the Insti 
tue  during the year. Tw o dances were 
-g iven a t the- Belleyue Hotel Dance 
H all, one on jVfay arid oii'e on .Dec.
_ card ji^î Jes; one - on St.
V alen tlne '^D ay . at Mrs. T. G. N orris’̂
An interesting item from the Salmon 
Arm Observer: “H ard times have
■Stopped the Christmas and New Y ear’s 
rush on the Government Liquor Store, 
t was cc.Ltainly quiet down here."
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST, M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G ELS 
Corner Kicliter S treet and Sutherland Avenue. 
Jan. 11th, F irs t Sunday after Epip-
C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
S
No better time than now to supply all your needs at these low prices. During our January Sale we cut the prices to clear our 
stocks without regard to former price or profit, and place the better grade of goods within the reach of the most moderate purse.






8 a.m. Celebration at St. Andrews’, j 
Okanagan M|ission only; no celebration | 
at the Parish Church.
9.45 a.m,, Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., Matins, Sermon and Holy] 
Communion.
2.30 p.mi., Sunday , School and K in-| 
dergarten.
7.30 p.m,, Evensong and Serm on.’
m '* *
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  I 
M ISS IO N . Jan. 11th, F irst Sunday af­
ter Epiphany. 8 a.m.. H oly Commun-1 
ion. , m m m .
The Parish Supper and General Ves­
try  M eeting will bie held on Thursday, 
January  22nd, a t 7 p.m., in the Odd- | 
fellows’ H all., /  ' *
W in ters  Sm artest Coats a n d  Frocks in this G reat C learaw ay S a le
This Sale gives you your choice of any dress or coat in the store at prices which represent draŝ tic reductions. In fact, you can
almost buy two garments for the price that one would cost you earlier in the season.
Sm art scmi-fitted and straight lines in these Broadcloth Coats, with
real fur collars and culls; the season’s latest styles. 
Prices up to $49,75. O n Sale for ............ 1......................
Caravan Tweed Coats in the newest assortment of fancy 
tweeds. On Sale .............. ..........................................................
Coats of plain brown, green and black with large collars 
and cuffs; all arc attractively lined. To clear ....... «
Children’s Coats with fur collars and cuffs.
On Sale f o r ...................................................................................
$2 5 . 0 0
$2 5 . 0 0
$1 9 . 7 5
$3 . 9 5
W om en’s and Children’s D resses in a special assortm ent. 
T o  clear ............................................................................................. $2 . 9 5
Dresses for afternoon and party  .wear in heavy georgette, f t  
crepe Gloria and satin; newest styles. O n Sale ..... . I v
A nother line of Dresses includes such m aterials as Crepe Roscnicrc, 
Satin, also Silk and W ool Sport D resses; m any colourings ( P f t  ly C
frrt n\\rkr\<û  frOTYl. O il ......................-......... ................. ............ Jto choose from. n Sale
D resses, Coats pnd Suits are  all separately  repriced to  a  low er level 
on our racks. M ake your choice early.
A ny Dress Coat or Suit can be laid by for you till the 18th of th t  month 
if you wish at sale prices.
toGIRDLES AND CORSELETTES
clear, in many styles ......8 5 c
'■ \v:.
S tap le D epartm ent
A  W i n d o w  F u l l  o f  $ 1 0  A r t i c l e s
Here is your chance to ^purchase a KNITTED  
SUIT, an evening or afternoon DRESS, a COAT 
dr* a quilted silk KIMONA. at this low figure.
W HITE WOOL SHAWLS
Sale of Baby White Wool 
Shawls. Special, leach ... $ 2 .2 5
Clearing Sale Prices
U nbleached Sheets. A firm, even weave which will
and one on Nov. 14th; a t the School. 
A  com m unity picnic was held a t Mr$. 
H obson ’̂  lake-shore ptoperty in July. 
Cookery dem onstrations were given bin 
th ree  occasions^Jjy: Mr. Berg^of the 
Super H ealth  VAluniirium Co. Tw o 
papers, were- read, one b y  Mrs. H ew et- 
son, o f  Kelowpa; on ‘‘T h e  Life of ;M. 
Louis Pasteur,” and one b.y Mrs. Bal­
four, on “Spanish Manners'; and C ti^  
tom s.’’ On March 21st, Mi’s. Hamp- 
son, of Peachland, gave us a lecture bn 
“T he O rigin and H istory  of Music and 
T h e  ■Orairia.” There hay^e been four 
B aby Clinics, and in the fall'an-Exhib;:^ 
ition of H andicrafts , and a Flow er 
Show  and, last b u t ' not. least,/ the 
C hristpias p arty  fo r the juriior children 
a t the School,  ̂ ^
T he Secretary then rehd her financial 
report, showing tha t $419.57. had been 
received during the year, the expense:? 
am ounting to  $351.81, thus leaving a 
balance of $67.76. O f th is $419*57, $l83 
w as raised locally-for treatihent for a 
neighbour a t Halcyoii H ot Springs.
■The Secretary then r announced that 
the  .Auditors were willing to give their 
help’’again next year, and were accord=^ 
ingly  unanim ously re-elected.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  CANADA 
F irst U nited, com er R ichter St. and _ Beraatd 
Ave; Rev. A. K. McMinn^ B.A.;, M inister.
, Mr., .H erbert Fiddes,. 'Phyait»1 D irector and 
; A ssistant in Religiotis Education ' /
11 a.m., M ofriing W brship. The min-j 
ister will preach.
2.30 p.m.. Church School; all depart-I 
ment^< except the Y bung People.
7-3P p.m.. Evening W orship. The | 
m inister will preach. ■/ _
9 piin., Y b^ng^PeopIe’s“ ;^ bartm en t7 |
soon wash w hite; entirely free ho rn  filling. 9 5 c
Mr, Geo. Balfbur, speaker. Special mu 
sic. , , .' ,
A nnual m eeting will be held Jan. 26. 
This will also m ark the yisit of the 
M oderator, All m em bers gnd adherents 
are urged to keep this date clear of all 
engagements.
arid only need hemming. . Sale Price, each 
Bleached Sheeting. A good q u ality - white-, sl^ebrig  
for everyday use. 72 inches wide.
P er yard .... .................... .......... - .......
E nglish  Sheeting. Comes 63 and 72 inches
w ide; fully bleached; per yard —- .- ...........-
42-inch Pillow Cotton, made circular.
P er yard .......— ..............-....... —....—.......
Sheetittg. An English quality, is 
72 inches wide. O n sale, per yard 
E nglish  S t r ip ^  Flannelettes;
30 inches wide, per yard .... -.........-
W hite Flannelette., A firm, even weave witji^^ soft 
fleecy nap; 27 inc l^s wide. —
Sale price, per yard
3 5 c 
5 0  c 
3 5 c 
5 0 c 
2 5  c
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev, D. J . Rowland, Pastor. | 
FHday, J a n . 9th. 6 p.m .lAnnual Sup^ 
per and Social, w ith P rayer and De-1 
votiorial Meeting, fbllowed by annual | 
>usiness m eeting bf th e  Church.' 
Sunday, January  11th.
10.30 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Class. 11.30 a.xri.. Service of W orship. 
Subject oL serm on: . “Weiighed and I 
Found W anting.” '
Come. Everybody welcome.
.OsmanTHemstitched Sheets.- A s tro n g ,^ u r-  $3 . 5 0
able grade with a pure white finish. Pair 
H em m ed Pillow  Slips, made in size 42- 
_ ^ in ch  ; p e r-p a ir ..... ..................................... .......
F ine quality white hemstitched Pillow Slips, 8 9 c
-per_pair
Towels at Sale Prices
Brow n Turkish  Bath T ow ds, a goodTIarge A
size and excellent_quality, , 36x66. Each t U A h W
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S trM t. P asto r, M r._G. Thornber. •>
Sunday School and Bible Class af | 
l0,30 a,m.. Gpsoel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
/.Praise and prayer m eeting on Web- 
riesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to J 
d l  to come and worship with us.
Christy’s White Bath Towels,-all-^ur-e—l-<M —f t A
mt. Each w A . U Vw hite an d  no colouring to 'w ash out
All linen Towelling, suitable for round towels 1 5  c
and dish cloths; per yard
H eavy weight Dressing. Gown M aterials, prices up
to  $1.()0 a yard;* 36 inches wide. 3 5 c
‘The election of officers for the com­
in g  ' year next took place. Five dir­
ectors were chosen, vizi: Mrs. M ur­
doch, Miss Franklin. Mrs. Hunt. _ Mrs. 
Ja s . Thom pson, and Mrs, Norris /in 
place o f Mrs. Surtees, who was riot 
w illing to  stand again.
A  resolution was passed_that_*the 
m onthly  meetings should bcRin a t 2.30 
p jn . instead of 3, as hgs bebn cris- 
toniary^
M fs. M urdoch then went over cer­
ta in  paragraphs of Mrs.- Norris’ report 
on  th e ’ Penticton convention that had 
no t been fully discussed at/ the last 
m eeting. .R ising  from this, the P re s ­
iden t suggested tha t we make a special 
s tudy  of the w ork o f  the League o f 
N ations in the com ing year,*
’The m eeting fell in with the sugges­
tion and some of the members under- 
too lc^o  obtain information oh the sub­
ject.
S A L V A T IO N  a r m y  
Sunday 11 a;m., Holiness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday Schbol.  ̂ 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation- Meeting; Public Meeting. 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
T o  clear, per yard .... ................ ............
3 only Tapestry-Table^C overs in green , f t f f  and red: to clear ...... ............  .......  tP A o i /w
S p e c i a l  % ) a l u e s  i n  o u r  D r a p e r y  D e p t .
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  . 
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue, opposit#
' Royal Anne H o td  /v ,, 
-This-Society—*is-arbranch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 9.m., Sunday School, 
0 a.m .; first W ednesday. Testimony 
Meet’” ?, 8 p.m. Reading Room open j 
W ednesday and ‘’Saturday Afternoons. 
M o  5 p.m,
Coloured Cretonnes, 36 inches wide band 40 inches 
wide.—Good colourings and-^w orth-SO c-to -6 5 c -a  
yard. N ot very long lengths left. $ 1 ,0 0
-3 yards for
Tw o pieces only of 36-inch Cretonne, fawn 1 5 c
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
fall, B ernards Ave. W m,/ L ._Zersen, [ 
! Pastor, phoneJ5SS-R._
T he Secretary informed us tha t the 
m aterials ordered for the glove-making 
class are a t the Customs Office, in Kel-
''o.wna.'' '
Finally, the m eeting agreed to give a 
dance' a t the Belleime Dance H all on 
Friday, Jan . 30th. and the Entertain- 
m en t Comm ittee undertook; to  make 
the  necessary arrangem ents. This clos­
ed ithe proceedings, and tea was served 
by  M rs. H all and Mrs. Apsey, M rs. 
M iller also providing part of the  re ­
freshm ents.
M rs. H . G  Dutilop wishes to  notify 
in tending  m em bers of the glove-making 
class th a t she will be absent from  the 
M ission for abput a  fortnight from 
'  W ednesday, Jan . 7 th . b u t that on her 
re tu rn  she will arrange to  begin the 
-classes as soon as possible.
T here ,will be a  meeting of the Faw n- 
; e rs  and Taxpayers Association on F ti-  
’day, Jan . 16th^ a t the School, a t  8 p.m.
Services are being held every other 
Sunday in the O range H all on Bern- 
ard -A ve._ lta .m .j*S unday_  Schbol; 101 
a.m., English Mission S erv ice; 11 a.m. 
German regular service. Saturday 
School a t  9.30 in Parsonage.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
M eetings in  the  R utland Church ev­
ery Sabbath (Saturday) a t 11 a.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E . 
Lawrence Ave. Sunday, 11 a.m., Fel-
owship Service; 3 p.m.* Sunday School 
and Bible Class. 7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service.
Tuesday, 8 p.ra.. P rayer M eeting. 
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Evangelistic. Come 
and enjoy the old time Gospel.
P asto r C. B. C LO SE.
HeU Make Good
vFair prospect: “Has this car all the 
modem'itriprovements?” _,
~ ' Salesm an• ‘Everything, madam. T)ut 
a beahtiful owner.”
GUILD OF HEALTH
W eekly Scripture study for all inter­
ested in Spiritual Healing. - 
Exodus 3:> 14-15. Psalm  139: 1-18. 
fob 11: 7-11. A cts 10: 1-4. S t. Luke 12: 
6-7. , R om ans 8: 36-39. Rev. 19: 4-6.
T h e  Infinities o f  God. O f this tr ijn e  
God, in whom we. live and move and 
have our being, we should, in  humility, 
realize tha t H e is from  everlasting to 
everlasting; tha t H e is eVer3rwhere p re ­
sent in  space and tim e; th a t'\H e  sees 
and know s all things great; and^ small, 
good~ and', evil, w hether ' th e y .' b e
thoughts, w ords o r deeds. . ^
..............  ' ■ a-
ground and blhe ground. Sale price, per yd. 
N ottingham  Lace 'Curtain M aterials, frilled spot and 
check voiles "and scrims.
T o  clear, per yard ..... .....—1... ................
Fancy check and spot M arquisettes and plain 3 5 c
yoiles. O n sale, per yard
Good quality French Block' P rin ts, regular 7 5 c
$1.00 to  $1.35 yard. T o  clear, per yard^-------
Striped Rayon-and plain Silks for curtains,- 9 5 <r
some come in plain damask patterns 
W hite M arquesette frilled Curtains in self 
check~designr-A—bargain~at7“per^pair.'T::n^
Coloured Frilled Curtains in new designs. $2 . 9 5
T o  clear, per pair ....... ...̂ ............................
Childrens WqQ Jersey Sy $  1.50
W ool Jerseys w ith button front in fine cash'niere and
heavy knitted wool material; sm all and $1 . 5 0
medium sizes. T o  clear
FLO W ER S
Dress and Coat Flowers at 
one price ...—............... .—
Fabrics at Clearing Prices
H ere’s an  opportunity  to  secure good serviceable m aterials for 
D resses of silk, wool o r co tton  a t a  fraction of th e  original cost.
36-inch wide Velveteen in colours of ro se ,. purple, b ro tm , green,-, 
sand, red, light and dark navy and black. O K
: vSALE P R IC E  ............................... ........................... ......:...
.'A ll wool Santoi D ress M aterials in blue, brown, sand,
red, navy and rose; 38 ins. wide. P er yard ................... .
54-inch all wool Flannel, a splendid fabric, comes in m any ’
colours; regular $1.95. T o  clear, per yard .... 1.............. •
Real Corduroy in shade of brown, suitable for boys’ . - O K  A
pants. . O n Sale, per yard  ..... —..................... ........-.-i........ <
Dress M aterials in serge, flannel and gabadine.__ _ _ '
To clear, per yard ...... ................... ......................... .— /.;.
A few Vyella Flannels- -
, to  clear at,^peir"yard^n7:^.«.—........ ——-............ ....... ...........
Fancy Silk D ress M ateria l w ith-self-spots, etc"., suitable .
for niisses’ party  frocks; to  clear, per yard ;
Fancy Rayons, P e te r Pan  Mjaterials, Voiles and Fancy K(T|a*
Plain Cotton Poplin in fast colours of rose, green, saxe, O K A  
pale blue and pink; 36 inches wide; per yard w v A /
B R O A D C L O T H . Fine and: closely woven Broadcloth in full 
colour assortm ent. Suitable fdr dresses, lingerie, etc.- O K ^ p
36 inches wide; p e r 'y a rd —............................ -.........
36-inch genuine P eter Pan  Materials, guaranteed fa s t_ . J ! J | ^ ^
colours and a wide "range ~of~gglburs; per yard ......... .
Pagoda S ilk Broadcloth, m any good colourings. K O />
;__Regular 9Sc a  yard . T o  clear, per yard
36-inch Spun Silk. A n ideal .laundering fabric for dress and K f t A  
lingerie purposes; available in m any colours. P er yard  tP v V .  
-38-inch- Grepe—Florianr-a-heayy-w eight-silk-flat—erepe-in- an "-im­
mense range of shades, suitable for afternoon, business w ear 
and evening“dresses. Splendid w earing fabrics. K H l
SA L E P R IC E , per yard ......
(T his is the lowest price this silk has been sold at.)
Black ,Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide, good quality. C I K ^
Per yard  ___ —......... ........j.................'........   17V A
All colours in*Baronette Satin: "
SA L E P R IC E , per. yard  -....................... ........................ .
Light colours in Silk Taffeta for party  frocks, A Q a*
Light weight Crepe de ChinelircoloTirs“of-red7-saxe, royal K | | | r »
, peach, coral, old rose, N ile; 35 ins. wide. To clear, yd. v v V
Hosiery andjCtoves at Sale Prices
P U R C H A S E  Y O U R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  N O W  A T  T H E S E
SA V IN G  P R IC E S .
Children’s plain silk and wool H ose and ribbed wool
Children’s fancy check silk and. wool H ose in fawn
shades; per pair ............... .......-...........— ----- --- -------- -------
“Children’s'fancy^'turnovertop-Golf-HoseTnHEancy-heatherSfJTAii^
greys, fawns and blacks- S P E C IA L , per p a i r ---- -------
JW omen’s-silk  and_lisle_check HQse,_also-plaih^cashmere— —
Full fashioned Silk Hose, m ade b y  O rien t and Hole- 
proof; only sizes 8)4 and 10. Reg. $1.95 pr. T o  clear 
‘Women’s white silk and wool Hose, full fashioned,
English manufacture. P e r pair .............. ................
Fine quality Cashm ere Hose, some come with em- ® ”|  f i l l
T R F F O U S S E  G L O y E S . H ere is a fine quality suede glove in 
brown and fawn, short button w rist style.
W omen’s K nitted W ool G loves'w ith, fancy tu rn  back  f J K ^
cuffs. S P E C IA L , per pair ..... .........................!...................
Double woven Fabric Gloves in shade-o f light shrimp, £Omes 
I with outside stitched seams in black.
1̂*0 clear, per pair,
Men’s fancy wool Socks; ju s t the balance from  Christm as 
selling. T o  clear, per pair
i .
N
Scotch and Canadian all wool white Blan- <1*0 f t K  
ketsj size S4 x  84; p'er pair ........................
O.V. Bed Covers in fancy check designs. Come in
shades to  go with your furnishings. $6 . 9 5
O n sale, each 
Down filled Comforters, excellent quality;
ju st the  thing for cold weather. T o  c lear' u J V iv C f  
Pillow Gqtton. Circular weave, fully bleached and 
free from, filling .. 42 inches wide.
Jv iii te  B ed Spreads. Plain white Marcella and Grec­
ian Bed Spreads in dam ask patterns. ( P I  f t K  
Prices up to $4.75. To clear, each ........
D orset Scouring Cloths, size 20 x 22. ' T f l l *
Plain-W hite Flanntelette, 36 inches wide, good O K A
: even weave and fleecy nap. P er y a rd .........
H eavy fawn Blankets, with fancy key
border, Jaeger colour; per pair ...... .
W hite F lannelette Blankets, size 70'X-84. $ 1 . 0 0
$2 . 2 5
A  bargain at, each ................. ............
Fancy F lannelette for children’s pyjamas, 
:sing"gownsretc;:r^6nns. wide. T o  clear, yard
A“reat value in Table Damask, in bleached=and- 8 5  c
unbleached^qUality, 68 and^72^ns7"^der-Yd.
Striped O xford S h irringsrsom e come w ith 3 5 c
‘m ercerized stripes. Prices up to $1.25. Yard 
H eavy Blankets. In  our Bargain D epartm ent we are
offering heavy grey cotton mixed $1 . 5 0
Blankets, good large size. P er pair ..
Underwear at Clearing Prices
Children’s flannelette 2-piece Pyjam as; 
to clear ....
Children’s English striped flannelette 
Pyjam as, one-piece style .....................
Children’s fancy Flannelette Sleepers;
Children’s striped F ianheiette"N ight Gowns;
W om en’s white flannelette N ight Gowns, soft
W om en’s English white W incey N ight Gowns, em­
broidered in colours; good wearing' OK'
q u a l ity ...................................................
Special values are being placed on Silk Rayon U nder­
wear, m erchandise th a t, is w orth  more than  double. 
A ll colours and sizes in Pyjam as, Gowns, Slips, 
Petti-knickers, Brassiere and Bloomer Sets, Vest 
and Bloom er Sets and Frilled Fancy $ 1 .0 0
Bloom ers. All a t one price
Handbags on Sale, $2.50
F in e ^ l^ a ther M an d ^ag s in brown, green, red, sand 
day use. T o  clear ...—...:........... ...
o r your every $2 . 5 0
SP E C IA L  SA L E  O F H O U SE  DR ESSES
Sm artly  styled and practical in the ir m any new fea­
tures a re  these pretty  H ouse Dresses. Made of 
good serviceable w ashing fabrics. Sale Prices—$1 .0 0 , $1 . 5 0  & $1 . 9 5
$5 . 0 0  MERCHANDISE $5 . 0 0
A  w indow full of garments to clear at 
this low  price, includes Evening Dresses, 
Street Dresses, Cbaits, W oo l Dresses arid 









TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST THURSDAY. JANUARY ©tli. IWI
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozl St. & Law rence Ave.
" ....
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A .K .CM .
Silver Medalist (Lond«»n, EiiRland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Klchtcr S ^ e c t 
Phone 517 R-O. Bo* 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, P iano & Theory 
Pupils prepared for London CoUckc 
ExainifiatioiiB.
Studio: A bbott St. Phone 170‘R2
C. H. JACKSON
notary public
A BATH A DAY
Keeps You Fit, In  E very  W ay. 
F o r
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O ilE  B IL L  S C O T T
'Buaineas, 164 Residence, .164
F . W . G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Cohsulting. Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. .B. C. .S u r^ y o r.
S ^ e y a  and Reports on IrriBaUon W orks 
Applicatfons-ior W ater Licenaes 
Plana of D istrict for Sale. '
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering a n d  Masonry 
Office: - Oi Chapman tiam
’Phone 298
V E R N O N  O l p N I T E  A N D
m a r Bl e  CO,
Out Stone Contrac-; 
tors, M onuments, Tombs'tones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 






T he problem  of how  to  
drive aw ay loneliness-w hen 
'spending Christm as in  a  for­
eign ,lax|d solved by
. Horn M rs. V ictor Bruce, 
B rifid i aviatiix. T he long- 
d i s t a : ^  telephone w as her 
friend  in  need.
F rom  O tan t’s Pass, O re- 
gox^ U.S.A-1 M rs. Bruce cal­
le d  her husband in  London, 
•England, c h a ^ n g  w ith him  
fo r  several minutes. I n  ad­
d ition  to  espressing th e  sea­
son’s greetings, she asked 
about h e r pets and her 
plants, and inqmred if her 
h u sb A ^ 'w e re -a b le  to  keep 
tvarm  during the London 
■fog. -





G. C. R O SE
SUB.SCim'TION RATES 
(SuiclJy ill Adv»ii«e)
To itiiy addres* in the Urilinh Empire, SZ.SO 
i)cr year. To llic United S tatca and other 
lurrlgn cuuiitrice, S3.00 {icr year.
Have you never noticed in pro­
viding for your tabic ■
W hen plenty of Bread is served, 
how much less of o th e r food is 
desired.
Sweet, wholesome flour, the purest 
of milk, sugar and plenty of corri- 
prcsf^cd yeast make 'our loaf a 
Bread without equal am ong other 
Breads.
BU Y  IT I E A T  IT I  
D O N 'T  W A S T E  A C R U M B !
A sk 3TOUT grocer for Good Bread, 





W hen a per­
son readies 
a c e r t a i n  
, age the eyes 
give out for 
reading and 
c lo se ' work, 
while being apparchtly "as good 
as ever for distance. This-is call-' 
ed Presbyopia, "and is relieved by 
means of glasses- fitted for neiir 
w ork only.
T hey should not be picked out 
a t random  as the tendency is to 
select lenses tha t are very much 
too powerful, and thus do harm  
to  the, delicate, structure of the 
.eye. , .
A  thorough and painstaking ex­
am ination should be m ade and 
glasses fitted tha t bring baclf the 
vision th a t the years have taken 
away.
I  will be glad to  have yoii gpve 
me the opportunity of re-exam - 
ining your eyes.
G R A D U A T E  O P T O M E T R IS T  
K elowna, B. C.
T o y s
AT HALF PRICE
^To avoid carrying over odd " lines until next season,, we 
are offering all toys at half 
price to clear.
nENNiTH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Dam age to  M ra  B ruce’s 
Tound-the-world aeroplane 
delayed h e r  a t G rant’s Pass. T H E
C. TEUnOHE CO. POOLEBAKERY LTD.
KELOWNA MOTOEIS
L IM IT E D  _
M O TO R S‘ 
RE-CONDITIONED 










X«awrrace Ave- P h ^ e  183
CRUMPETS AS USUAL
Tlie C O U K lE tt «locN iiol uece»Mirily m durtc 
Uie iciitiiiiciitN o( any contriliutcd article.
To cniiurc acceptance, all inaiitisciipt tfauuld be 
leKibly wrillcti on one aide ol the paper only. 
Ty|ie*vritten copy la preferred.
Amateur iKJctry is not publislicd.
L etters to the editor will not be accepted, for
publication over a  "nom  dc plum e” : the writ 
c r’a correct iiutno must be appended.
Contributed m atter received alter Tuesday night 
will not be published until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
Contract advertisera will please no te tha t their 
Contract calls for delivery of all changes of 
advertisement to The Courier Office by Mon­
day night. This rule Is in the m utual inter­
ests o f patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on Wednesday and Thuruday and 
coiiBe<iucnt night work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time.' Changes of 
contract advertisements will bo accepted on 
Tuesday ns an accommodation to  an adver­
tiser confronted with an  emergency, bu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day's Issue. ,
Transient and Contract Advertisements— Rates 
quoted on application.
Lcifal and Municipal Advertising— F irst Inser­
tion,. 15 cents per line, each subsetbsequent Inser
tion, 1 0  cents' per liiie.
Classified Advertisements— Such as  F or Sale, 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
“ W ant A ds." F irs t insertion, IB  cents per 
lin e ; each additional insertion, w ithout cluinge 
of m atter, lO  cents per line. M inimum charge 
per week, 80  dents. C ount five words to 
line.
Each initial and group of not m ore than five 
ligurcs counts Bs'*a word.i------------------ -------  . ,,
If  so desired, advertisers may have repliw  
addressed to  a box number, care of TUB
Courier, and forwarded to the ir private ad ­
dress, or delivered on call a t office. For, this 
service, add 1 0  cents to  coyer postage or 
filing.
T H U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  8th, 1931
O F F IC E R S  O F  G Y R O
C LU B  IN S T A L L E D
(Continued from  P ag e  1)
S U B S C R IB E  TO THE COURIER
greatly to  break down the barriers pre­
venting good feeling and to spread the. 
belief that all men w ere brothers.
In replying. President Buckland of 
the Kelowna R otary Club said tha t a t 
no time in the history pf the-w orld were 
the principles of brotherhood recogniz­
ed so widely as today, and he believed 
tha t this betterm ent of attitude had 
been brought about by the service 
clubs, which developed true friendships, 
while they did invaluable w ork in tra in ­
ing, their__members for citizenship.
Gyro D .'K . Gordon proposed “T he 
Ladies,” taking the opportunity  to 
thank the G yrettes for the invaluable 
aid they had given the Gyros in their 
objectives.
Precedent_was__shattere„d_wJhcii,_,_itVL 
stead of a blushing and nervous Gyro', 
a m em ber of the fair sex, in the--person 
of Mrs. 'Anne M cClymont, made a 
w itty  reply, which she capped w ith a 
story, to the joy  of the crowd.
T he last toast w as th a t of “O ur 
Guests,” which was proposed by^Gyro 
A rt H enderson, who asked the visitors 
to consider them selves not as guests 
but as members for -the tim e being of 
the great family of Gyros, and  to  join 
the Gyros in m aking the occasion a 
very memorable and happy one.
In  reply, _Mayor R attenbury  w arm ly 
thanked the ‘ Cjlub, on behalf o f  the 
guests, for their 'hospitality , and con­
gratulated the m em bers upon the large 
attendance, especially of ladies. H e 
would not bore them w ith lengthy sta­
tistics, but he would bring to  their a t­
tention the creditable show ing made by 
the civic assessm ent o f so m e . five mil­
lion dollars in round figures and the 
luilding perm its, which had averaged 
$144,000 for Kelowna in recent years, 
m arking steady grow th. But m ore Val­
uable than^ all was the splendid c6m- 
munity spirit tha t existed, all w orking 
together for the advancem ent of K el­
owna, a spirit that was fostered and 
prom oted by the service organizations. 
P resentation O f Golf Cup 
O n behalf of the R otary  Club, Mr. 
F. Burne presented a  handsom e sil­
ver cup, won by the. Gyro Club in in-r. 
ter-club golf. T he trophy, he explained, 
was played for twice yearly and had 
been won on the last occasion by the 
Gyros. H e therefore would hand it 
over to  the P resident to  be held until 
the Rotarians could get i t  back again. 
iX aughter.)
Gyro Chester Owen, for the Golf 
Committee, in accepting the cup. spoke 
of the pleasure enjoyed in playing the 
inter-club matches, and suggested th a t 
there be four matches each year instead 
of two, two in the spring and tw o in 
the fall, divided between handicap and 
open.
_ P resident D em its Office \
President Pettigrew  then handed the 
gavel of office to D istrict Governor 
: Rutherford, whom - he-inv ited -to  offic­
iate at the installation of officers. 
A ddress By D istric t G overnor 
In  opening. G overnor R utherford 
thanked all Gyros for the honour done 
lim in i electing him as G overnor of 
District No. 4. O n behalf of the D is­
trict and as a member of the In terna­
tional Executive, he wished to  congra­
tulate the Kelowna Club upon the good 
work accomplished during  the past 
year and especially upon the num ber 
of names that Tliad been placed in nom ­
ination for office, which showed tha t 
the members were proud of their or­
ganization and were anxious to  serve 
t. H e was sure they realized the ob- 
Jgation imposed upon office-^holders to 
take an active interest in  the affairs of 
the- Club and in  the -welfare of tlleir 
commijinity; ‘
No. 4 was the largest D istrict, both 
numerically and ' geographically, n u i^  
lering over 700 m em bers and  stretch-r 
hg from Ketchikan, A laska, td, Port-^  ̂
and. Yet, fu rther extehsipn w as p ro ­
posed. I t  was hoped to  organize a 
club a t Vyenatchee, as several members 
, iad lbeeh-enro lled .. In  fact,' exfOnriph;. 
w'ak the  prim e object .of Gyro- Ih ter- 
national. D istrict and Interriatibriaf of- 
iicers were ^travelling i over the  country 
all the time, endeavouring to  interest 
people in the m ovem ent,, and  it was
Q U A L IT Y  IS  S H O W N
BY C A N A D IA N R.O.P.
Percentage of Hen* W liid i Qualify I*
Comparatively > Low
The iiii.t retiort of Canadian Record 
of Pcifornujncc for tfie jiast year has 
heen puhlisficd liy llie .Supervisor of 
R.O.F. for Potdlrv in the Doniinion 
I .ive Stock Jiram h. 11 provicles some 
intercstiiiK fact.s witli respect to the re­
lative ability of selected farm flocks 
and establishes the real woithyof the 
“R.O.P/’ and "K.O.P. Advanced” hen 
j .source of breeding stock for iii-as
creasing egg production.
The figures av.iilablc affect a total 
of 2.441 birds entered in the contest 
from coast to coast by thirty-eight 
XJWjy-TS. 'I'licsc arc the entries whose 
records were completed on lliC 1st of 
December, 1930.
To (pialify for the R.O.P. Certificate 
a hen m ust lay from 15(f to 224 eggs 
during the period of the contest, while 
to qualify for the R.O.P. Advanced 
Certificate 225 eggs or more m ust be 
laid
O ut of a total of 3,441 hens, 1,091. or 
only 31.7 per cent, qualified for R.O.P. 
Certificates, while 407, or 13.5 per cent, 
qualified for R.O .P, Advanced certifi­
cates. A t the same time 54.18 per cent 
of the hens entered failed to qualify.
I t  is interesting to observe that better 
scores, both from the st.nindpoint of 
individual record and qualification for 
ccrtific.'ition, were made by those pens 
in which light was used.
O ut of 2,291 birds under light, 29.7 
per cent qualified for R.O.P.. while
15.5 per cent qualified for R .O .P. A d­
vanced. W here artificial light was us­
ed, 36.1 per cent qualified for R .O P., 
but only 9.5 per cent qualified for 
R.O.P. Advanced.
I t is also interesting to  observe that 
the best individual records, w ith one 
exception, were made by pens in which 
artificial light was used. The five lead­
ing individuals scored respectively 
313, 308,_304, 297 and 291 eggs. The 
bird scoring 304 eggs was in a pen in 
which no artificial' light was used.
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  D E C E M B E R
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.1,083 842 T ts
34.9 27.1
h o p ed . to  have well over a hundred 
clubs by the date of the San Francisco 
convention ill 1932. _
N o organization could affOTd to  niark 
tim e .. I t  was up to  Gyro to  institute 
more clubs and get m ore members, so 
as to help spread the Gyro spirit and 
solve the economic problem s' of In ter- 
national—E very  effort should be made 
to prom ote international friendship. 
Gyro could do much to  bring abou t 
world peace by rem oving m isunder­
standings and misconceptions, bu t its 
w ork should be given fuller publicity, 
so that the benefits conferred by it 
would become widely known.
_A fter urging all Gyros who could do
so to  attend this year the D istrict con­
vention a t V ancouver and the In te rn a­
tional convention a t  .Hamilton, O nt., 
Governor R utherford proceeded w ith 
the installation.
Installation  O f Officers 
The Gyros to be inducted into their 
duties w ere: President, Bob Seath;
F irst V ice-President, Bob WhilHs; Se­
cond V ice-President, Dave Chapm an; 
Secretary, Ronnie F raser; T reasurer, 
Chester O w en; D irectors: T. R . Hall, 
Geo. Craig, A rt H enderson, Stan. 
Simpson.
L IV E  STO C K  F IG U R E S
The Agrictiltural Ilrauch of the Do­
miiiiuii Hureau t f Statistics estim ates
tlu* niiinlu-rH <i( farm livestock as of
June 1, 1930. as follows;
1930 1929
Morses ................ 3,2<>5,(r28 3.376,487
Milch Cows ..... 3,683,453 3,684.766
O ther Q ittlc  ..... 5,253.680 5,139.866
Total Cuttle ..... 8,937,133 8,824.632
Sheep .................. 3,696.049 3.635,923
Swine ................. 3/m ,934 4,381,725
Mciks and Chick-
CHS ....... ...... 56,247,141 55,242,787
I'lirkcv-s ............. 2,3W,497 2.423.029
Geese ................. 1,159,867 1,155,244
Ducks .................. 988,644 1,111,903
Total Poultry .... 60,795,169 59,932,963
W hile the mmibcrs of cattle ant
n as
sheep .sliow slight incrca.scs, other farm 
animals, particularly swine, arc lower 
with the notable exception of poultry, 
which shows an increase of hens am 
chickens.
B E G IN N E R S  IN  B E E K E E P IN G
(Experim ental Farm s Note)
Each year secs a num ber of new re­
cruits joining the ranks of the beekeep­
ers. so this alone indicates that the bee­
keeping industry is still in a ■ fairly 
healthy condition. Some of the new­
comers have gained considerable -ex­
perience in the managem ent of bees be­
fore attem pting to establish an apiary 
for themselves, and because of this arc 
able to commence their operations on 
a fairly large scale. O thers come w ith 
little o r no experience and rdust them- 
fore make the start w ith only a few 
colonies, enlarging their holdings as 
experience in management is gained. 
I t  is this group of beginners that usu­
ally find the first steps in beekeeping 
difficult and oftentimes expensive be­
cause of mistakes that are bound to  
occur. Those who are contem plating 
making a  start with bees are w ell-ad­
vised to  spend at least one full season 
as a helper to some successful bee­
keeper, or. failing this, to  visit some 
apiary ds often as possible during the 
active season and watch the operators 
a t work.
Some of the A gricultural Colleges 
now offer extensive courses in beekeep­
ing and prospective beekeepers can ob­
tain valuable information a t these cour­
ses., Furtherm ore, there ' are_ m any 
books now available tha t deal w ith bee­
keeping from the’beginner’ŝ  standpoint. 
A m ong these might be m entioned Bul­
letin No. 33, “ Bees and How to  Keep 
Them ,” published. by the Dominion 
D epartm ent of A griculture a t O ttaw a, 
which may be obtained, free of charge, 
by w riting to the Central Experim enta 
Farm  a t (Ottawa, or to the Publications 
Branch, D epartm ent of ^Agriculture, 
Ottawa.' O ther bulletins tha t are avail­
able from the same sources and dealing 
with beekeeping are “'W intering Bees 
in Canada” and “ Package Bees am  
H ow  to Install Them .” M ost of the 
Provincial D epartm ents have also issu-i 
ed bulletins d o lin g  w ith some phases 
of beekeeping and these m ay Ije obtain­
ed free by w riting these' D epartm ents 
for them. T here are also a num ber of, 
valuable bee journals tha t no begin­
ner can afford to overlook. K now ledge 
is the key .to  success; obtain as much 
of it as possible.
C. B. G O O D E R H A M , 
Dominion A p iaris t
J a n u a r y  S a l e
B A R G A I N S
O ur entire stock  of L a d ies’ C oats, D resses and K nitted  
Sportsw ear at grea tly  reduced Clearance S a le  P rices.
L arge groiij) o f lo ve ly  fur triuim ed Coats, all th is season ’s 
m odels, in tw eed s and broadcloths, w arm ly in terlin ed ; 
m ost popular s ty le s ;  s izes  36 to  44.
S A L K  p i u c K ........................................................
L adies' P u llover  and C oat S w eaters of pure w ool and s ilk  
and w o o l; va lu es th at ifccd on ly  to  he seen  to  be apprec­
iated. S izes 34 to  44.
W O M E N ’S  A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S H O S IE R Y  A T  
S A L E  P R IC E S
F u ll fashioned h eavy service w e ig h t pure silk
H ose, va lu es to  $1.95. Sale Price, per pair . . . .^ J L b v  v  
W orhen's B otan y  w ool and rayon w inter w e ig h t
H ose , s ty lish  and serv iceab le; per pair .............
C hildren’s over  the knee h eavy  ribbed JIosc in , Q O r f *
black and brow n, all s izes , 6  to  10; per pair .........
C hildren’s ^  fan cy top over w oo l sox  in heather A 
m ixtu res; per piiir .......................... .................................  t . /
VELVET TAMS
V e lv e t T am s in a range o f colours.
January Sale P rice, each .........................................
JANUARY SALE BARGAINS
-  FOR MEN a n d  BOYS
Tooke’s Restwcll Pyjamas in lovely soft flan- d p R
nelettes, all sizes; per suit ...................... .
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and • G f l# *
drawers; per garment................ .......... —............ . O  v  ̂
Men’s heavy Juniibo Knit all wool Sweaters and broken lines 
in many lighter weights; all sizes in the A PL
lot. Each ........ ........................... ........... ............
BoysV Mackinaw Lumber Jacks, zipper front,
sizes to 34. Sale Price .................... .....
M en’s  E nglish  B o tany  W ool Sox in black and plain
Bo}ra’ Pullover Jersey  K n it Sw eaters, sizes 26 to 32. '
Boys’ Long P an ts  in a range of sizes, made from good ser- Q K  
viceable tweeds, with cuff; sizes 26 to  32. Jan. Sale Price tD A a v W  
Boys’ Corduroy K nee P an ts  in grey and brow n; sizes Q K
to 3Q- January  Sale Price, per pair ..................................... r iU L airtF
Boys’ Collar A ttached Sh irts in plain or striped broadcloths, Q Q a  
sizes \ 2V2 to  14J^. S A L E  P R IC E , each ..... .............i...... . U O V
FUMERTOrS -  KELOWNA
Where Cash Beats Credit ”
N O T IC E
Referring in com plim en ta^  term s to  
the choice of the new President, Gov­
ernor R utherford said it was em inently 
fitting th a t he should have to instal a 
man who had given splendid service to 
Gyro in every way, and especially by 
work for the local (Zlub and atfenpance 
a t conventions. The GoyjeiR,nor then ad­
dressed the President .severally and 
the other officers collectively on their 
new responsibilities and concluded by 
requesting them  to assent to a declara­
tion of in ten t to do their best for the 
Club, to which they answered in cho r­
us, “I do.” A further request b rought 
the other m em bers to their f « t  and 
they , pledged their fealty to* the Gyro 
movement and to their officers, assem ­
bled in line facing them.
Governor R utherford concluded the 
ceremony by  handing the gavel to  the 
new President, who, adhering to  the 
general practice of brevity cultivated 
by Gyro Clubs, condensed his rem arks 
into a few sentences. Paying a w arm  
tr ib u te to  Gyro R u the^ord , he declared 
tha t they w ere very fortunate in having 
the installation conducted' by the Dis- 
r i t t“ Goyei:nor: particularly as he was 
a 'm em ber df . their^ dw n Club. O n be­
half of the newly .installed officers, he 
pledged the ir devotion to  the aims *t)t 
Gyro in general and  to  the w ork of 
the Kelowna Club in particular.
The proceedings theU Closed w ith the
IN  t h e  M A T T E R  O F  the E sta te  of 
David Bertram , deceased, late of the 
City of Kelowna, in the Province of 
B ritish  Columbia.
N O T IC E  is hereby gpven th a t the 
creditors of the above nam ed David 
.Bertram , deceased, who d k d  on o r a- 
bout the 6th day of M arch, 1930, are 
required to  send the particulars of 
their claims against the estate of the 
said David Bertraih, deceased, to  the 
solicitor for the Executor a t 'th e  address, 
given below; within six weeks from  the 
date hereof. ' •
A N D  N O T IC E  is further given tha t 
a t the expiration of the said period the 
Executor will proceed to  distribute the 
assets of the estate am ongst the parties 
entitled thereto  having regard only to  
the^claims of which the E xecutor shall 
then have notice.
D A T E D  a t Kelowna,'^ B. G., this 30th 
day of December, 1930.
T. F. McW i l l i a m s ,
Solicitor for Charles M cCarthy, the 
Executor, and whose address .is 
P are t Block, ^ r n a r d .  Avenue, K e­
lowna, B. CEV' \ 2 l-5c
TIME AGAIN TO MEASURE VALUE 
FOR INSURANCE
DURING TH E PAST YEAR—
Have there been additions to your plant or store or 
home?
Have you added new furniture, new fixtures?''' ' ' '  
Time makes, change-—and_changcrmeans different val­
ues. VaiueJs-the''15asIs of^insurance. So we say 
itV'fittie^gain to .measure value.
M cTA V ISH  & W H ILLIS, Ltd.
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
REAL ESTATE - - r - - INSURANCE
A
N O T IC E
' Airmstrong Co-O perative Growers* 
Exchange 
(In  liquidation) .
ringing of the  N ational Antheih'^and ad­
journm ent w as iha^e to  the lounge of 
the hotel, w here dancing, was enjoyed 
for over tw o ' hours to the lightsome 
strains of the Kelownians.
Tenders will be received until Ja n ­
uary 15th, 1931, for the following:—
1 M assey H arris (13”) Feed G rinder 
and Belting.
1 General Electric M otor (IS h.p.) and
Switches. ____  —
3 Sack Trucks.
1 F la t Truck.
1 Gang Plank. >
400 lbs. (approx.) F ru it W raps, 9 x D . 
350 Apple Boxes, K D .
250.-Apple;Boxes, M.U.
ISO Pear Boxes, M.U.
150 Prune Crates, M.U.
Scoop Shovels, Sundry Tools and B elt­
ing. ,
1 Underwood Typew riter.
1 Office Deisk. -
1 Uffice Counter.
1 small M cC lary 'S tove.
2 M imeographing Machines.
1 Fram e Shed shingle roof approx.,40'
X 20'.
1 Fram e Shed, approx. 1 2 'x  12'
(Sheds to  be moved off th e  ground.) 
T enders will be received fo r the 
w holeor- any. part.oL the Joregoing.. The 
highest, oir any, tender n o t necessarily 
accepted..,
V j.  W . EVANS^
21-2c Liquidator.
p /llS  P ^"^
is th a t w hy i t  w as a  bad  one? A nyw ay  i t’s  h isto ry  now. 
O u f hopes and  opportunities lie in  th e  fu tu re  and  we^re 
g<Mig to  do  bu r p a r t in  m aldng 1931 a  be tte r year. VVe 
invite you to  trad e  w ith  u s  th a t the  benefit m ay be  mutuaL 
W e’fl give you  service and  close prices. W eTI denand" 
pronipt paym ent, w hich is  necessary to  ensure rig h t prices.
R O L O C R E A M  H E A L T H ^  
„ ATS—oats, bran and
flax; large package .... 
O N T A R IO  C H E E S E , 
real creamy^ per lb* aoc
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R ^ a  val­
ley product, alw ays “I  K
fresh; 3 lb. brick A V
C R EA M  C H E E S E , snappy 
shacks. ____
4 tablete for
WEEK END CASH SPECIALS 
15c
50c
P. & G. SO A P,
4 for ...-----.......... .
N A V E L  O R A N G E S, 
fair size arid juicy, 30 for
JAP RICE
No. 1, per lb.................
pil c h a r d s , smaU fresh her­
rings. Tall tins.
2  tins for
A T  K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
IBIi
♦. 4
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
W e close a t  9 o’clock Saturday nights.
The Revelstoke Ski Club • is perfect­
ing plans for the holding of the big ski 
tournam ent w h ich . will be staged- in 
levclstoke on February  3rd and 4th. 
?or the first time- in the h istory  of the 
sport in Canada, the- Canadian cham p­
ionship events will be held in the west. 
The W estern  Ski Association is co-op­
erating w ith the Revelstoke club in an 
effort to  m ake the tourney one of the 
iripst successful ever held in Canada. 
Clubs throughout the Dominion will 
shortly hold elimination~"competitions 
with a view to  having the cream  of 
their m em bership selected for tke Re­
velstoke meet. ' ^
SE L L  IT  TH ROUGH A C L A 88IR IB D  AD.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
v e g e t a b l e  S H IP M E N T S




F ru it _______________ ...... .... 21 16
Mixed F ru it and V egetables 14 2
Yegetables —----------..i.,.......'.;' 2 1
Canned Goods 3 4 9
40 2S
'THURSDAY, JANUARY 8tli, 1931 THK KELOWHA COUEIER AND OEAHAQAH OHCHAMBIST PAOE FIVE
W A N T  ADS.
•Fir»t In u rllo u : IS cetiU per e«ch fcAdl
ttoiitkl iimwtion, 10 cent* per line. Minin»imi 
ch«i|!(ta pw W «k, 80c,
' <ln **o« **k lor credit on tbesMt ed w ti* * -
nieiiti, «• the co»t of booking end colmtMi# 
them i* *iuite out of proportion to  Uicbr traMM.
No rcrpoiuibiliiy accepted for wrrora la  adycft- 
UrmetiU received by tefepW a*
FO R  SA LK —MiBcellancouB
A U C T IO N —Thursday next, Rutland, 
at 1.30 p.in., for Mrs. Parsons. Farm  
irnpleincnts, horse, waggon, poultry;fur 
niturc, cookstovc, beds, carpet; incuba- 
tor, BinaU separator* I*ull particulars 
from Gatldards, Auctioneers, I^crnard 
Avenue,_____________  ' _______
F O R  SALE-^M ilcli cow, due to fresh­
en Jan. 14th. W . A. Cameron, phone 
■ <n-R4. _______  2 l-2p
F O R  SA LE—<Alfalfrt, $18; tim othy and 
alsiko, $20; delivered. See or write, 
-A. V. Boruais, RkU. 1, Kclpwn^i, ■ 22-3p
FO R  Sa l e —O ne cow, due to frc.shcn 
at once; 30 ricks apple wood. Apply, 
H . B. Burtch.  ̂  22-tfc
F O R  SA L E —Breeding male turkeys, 
Matntnoth Bronze. P.O . Box 25, Kc- 
lowila.   22-2\y
DAY  O L D  C H IC K S for sale. Do not 
place your > orders until ydu have 
received our prices.. W rite for mating 
list. Brown’s Fine Feather harm , 
phone 32S-R2, Kelowna. 22-3c
Announcements
Kihecn cent* p*r line, cxc'b i«*crtk>»; min- 
imtttii charge, 80 cent*. Count fir* wotd* 
to line. Each initial and group of not 
inoic than live figure* count* « woid. 
lUack face type. Ilk* tbias fO cent* per lijg*.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. hallow rclurm-d 
to the city on Sunday.
Mr. .S. M. (>orc reltim ed on Monday
I'lic Jack McMillan Chapter, LO .D .|B oui a trip to the Coast. 
E., will hold a bridge and tea at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, Thursday ultenioon,
Jan. 15th, 3 ii.ni. .sharp. Prizes. Every­
body welcome. 21-2c
Mrs. M cGregor left otl Saturday by 
Canadian National for Toronto.
Dr. Muthisun, dentist, W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89, tfc
Mrs. M. W alters left yestertlay by 
Canadian N.itional for the Coast.
Mr. P. Hoffman returned tin Satiir-
•r.
F O R  SALE-!-Tim othy and clover liay, 
also Gem potatoes, or will trade for 
.young  fresh cow or wood; also heavy 
^.marc. to trade for smaller horse. P.O. 
Box 599, or phone 27S-L2. 21-2p
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
D ry Pine and F ir
B E L L  & CO. 
Phone 296-R4
12-tfc
Dancing and Deportm ent. Mr. Ciuild I , r i • . ■ , \r. i . .1 . I • . I day from a Ini.sme.ss trip to Vanemivewishes to announce that he is r e-open-1
ilig his classe.s in above for juniors. Miss B. Pugh left on Monday by
Full particulars next week. 22-1 p | Ca„.-,dian National on a husim ss trip to
Shop a t the B E ST W A Y  G RO CET-1 Vancouver.
E R IA  and myc.^ ^ ^  21-lc, returned ye.ster-
The Annual Bridge Parties Jn aid pf r ’'‘y from California, where he sueiii an 
the Kelowna Hospital W om en’s Auxil-1 enjoyable holiday, 
ary will he held from January  .26th to I , , , , , , ,  r o t .
January 31.st, inclusive. 22-2c| Mr. I . R. Mall, Inspector of Schools,
was a Canadian National passenger to 
Sec our F riday  and Saturday I the Coast on Monday.
Specials. I t  wjll pay you. Lock Groc­
ery  Co. l l - t f c | Mr. Peter Black, w in  spent the holi
ir , TV « \\r > A -t I days here, returned on Friday by Can-Kclowna Hospital W om ens Auxil-
ary Annual Daiic'e in the 1.0 . 0 . F. I N a t i o n a l  to Vancouver.
Hall, Thursday, Feb. 12th. Fancy dress; I a i i
fine of 2Sc for those not in fancy dress. Mrs. J. Horn, Mrs. H. Angle and 
Tickets, .$1 each. 22-2cjM rs. Foster were Canadian National
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival, 
April 30th, May 1st and 2nd. Syllabus 
of Competitions can now be obtained 
from Secretary, Mrs. Arhuckic,' and 
Mason & Risch Music Store, Kclowiia,
21-3c
D A N CE at the E ast Kelowna Com-
I passengers to the Coast yesterday.
Dr. G. M. Brown, of Chicago, is reg- 
i.stcrcd at the Lakeview Hotel. He 
expects to stay here for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan M cKay, of C ry­
stal City, M anitoba, arc the gue.sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay, Pendozimunity Hall on W ednesday, Jan. 14th.
A snappy three-piece orchestra, wijth I iStrect.
M r.,Tingley on the floor, will ensure a |   ̂ *
good time. Admission, SOc. Refresh-- Mis.s Isobcl M urray, who spent the 
ments. Everybojiy^welcome. 22-lpli,olidays with her parents licrc, rcturn-
‘In a Garden*” a* fairy play: cast of «** *? Canadian National
50 children. Rutland Community Hall, Tuesday.
iH O N E Y I H O N E Y l H O N E Y l 12c •  •  •  Miss Molly Guernsey left on Satur-
' ( per pound. F inest quality* new, s e a -■ T he weekly dances at the Sunbeam day by Canadian National for the Old- 
^son’s pure extracted honey With delic- Hall, South Kelowna, will re-open Fri- Country. She will sail for England 
jfous flavour in your ovvn containers; day, Jan. 9th, at 9 p.m. W e have a good Y nrk
Phone S05-L2, Anthony Casorso. 7-tfc  ̂ floor, good music, and plenty to eat. J
Admission: niembcrs, 25c; others, SOc. Mis.s L. M. Burnham, who spent the 
Anyone may become a member by pur-1 jj^dO L D  N EW SPA PER S-;-U ae£ul for 
rtiany purposes be.sides lighting fires. 
They prolong greatly the useful life of 
linoleum and carpets, when laid be­
tween them and the floor. Bundle of 
'te n  pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-tf
W A N T E D —Miscellaneous
W Af^lTED T O  .BUY —G o o f. orchard., 
Box 565, Calgary Heraldj Calgary, 
A lta. ' 22-lp
N EW  L O C A L  IN D U S T R Y
C O M M E N C E S O P E R A T IO N S
Factory Opens F or M anufacture Ol 
Brushes Of Aft Kinds
An addition to Kt biwiM',-. indu^liit- 
wa.s made ihi.s week when a moder 
brush factory eommeiieed opei.ilions on 
JCIIis .Street, about (;iie block north o 
Bernard Avenue, where Itrii.slies of a 
descriptions are being iiiamifaetiired for 
the Okanagan market. The factory was 
establi.slicd by Mr. J. Reislaeiider 
whose prorluct compares favourably 
with the staiiilard hriishes now in g< ii 
eral use.
'I'liree Inush-making iiiacliines form 
the major jiart of the e(|ui)>nieiit in tlie 
plant, and these machines are capable 
of tiiriiiiig out special lines as orders 
are receivcrl, in .idditioii to staples 
Steel wire brushes :md brooms are a 
iiiong the variety of brushes maiiufac 
lured.
Mr, Reislaeiider, who has matle ; 
survey of the Okanagan Valley terri­
tory, states that the In terior market 
looks promising, and he hopes to place 
his prorliicls in the hardw are stores of 
all tile prineijial (owns in this section of 
the province. Kelowna hardware stores 
have alre.'idy stocked brushes made by 
(he local manufacturer.
Mr. G. W. Challenger, Assistant to 
the Livestock Cfonmiissioiier, Kain- 
loop.s, addressed the Kelowna Rotary 
Club oil Tuesday at its regular weekly 
lunclicoii in the Royal Anne Hotel. 
Mr. J. Spall was also flic guest of the 
Club.
Capt. Carter Guest, Aeronautical In ­
spector, Royal Canadian Air Force, 
was in the city yesterday on a tour 
of inspection of planes. H e made "H 
flight with Pilot G. Jones-Evans, who 
is located here. H e left this morning 
via Kettle Valley Railway for the 
Coast.
Robertshaw Motors, Ltd., Chevrolet 
and Oldsmobile dealers, arc now doing 
business in their new and commodious 
garage and show rooms at the south- 
west corner of Pendozi S treet and Leon
W E  A R E  O P E N  T O  PU R C H A SE  
one hundred tons barnyard inanure. 
A pply, B, C. .Orchards, L td ...,, 18-tfc
' “ N O B B Y ” buys becond-hand furniture 
and junk. Chimney sweep. SEN D  
F O R  NOBBY . Junk Parlour, W ater 
-S t., phone 498; res. 515-R. ' . 45-tfc
G. H A R V EY , Taxiderm ist, Liawson 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc
W E  BUY, sell or exchange, household 
goods nf every description. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
in
/ a n t e d —W om an :.fbr . bouse.wprh'. 
Apply, Mrs. E . R.' Bailey, Pendozi 
St., or phone 14. 22-lc
W A N T E D —Caretaker for'- Kelowna, 
Boys’ Club. Single returned m an pre- 
ferredi" living quarters .pnd’ fuel pro­
vided. Apply, Secretary,; T oe H , P ,0 .  
B ox 649< .K, . 22-:lc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
" G E N E R A L  repairs' done in or around 
the house, also any Wnd of odd 
very  reasonable; W m . Reydeh,' Gen. 
Deliv. ' 22-2p
P O S IT IO N  required as housekeeper, 
or home help, experienced. Phone 
441-L. - 22-lc
H O U S E W O R K ” by day or hour; keep 
children Jn evening. Phone 101-L.
'.-N 21-3c
.S W E D IS H  Q IR L  wants^ housework 
-by hour. Phone 380. 20-2p
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D S
chasing an annual'ticke t for $1.00. . j holidays with her parents,
22-lc Mrs. John Burnham, retur'iiccl to Vaii-
* * ' . I couver on Saturday.
K E L O W N A  R O W IN G  CLU B, An- ,  ‘ i
nual General Meeting, Friday, January Mrs. Coles, who had been looking J Avenue. Construction of the building 
9th, 1931. Please attend. All interested J after, her, sick mother, Mrs. G. Raymer, I recently completed by Messrs, 
in rowing welcomcj^  ̂ 21-2c for the sum m er months, returned to j Dore & Ryan, local contractors.
A dinner m eeting of the Canadiaif I ' "P K | q  Nicholas, Editor of the
Corporal J. R. O ’Reilly, of the Royal Victoria Daily Times, will address a 
Janu ary T sth , a t 7.lT  s L rp . Gu^st* and Mounted^ Poftce, Penticton, dinner m eeting of the Canadian Club
speaker, Mr. B. C. Nicholas, Editor of j m  town for a few days this week, Royal Anne H otel on Thursday 
the Victoria Daily Times, Victoria, B. the guest of the Royal Anne Hotel. January ISth, at 7.15 p.m. H is subject
Constance K nox returned to w illbe: ‘r a n a d a - ^  survey and e pro 
w ill‘‘be \ open to  Ih e  Wives and lady the east yesterday to-resum e her stud -J  Phecy. The m eeting is open to the
friends of the members. Tickets, $1.00 ies, after having spent the holidays w ith I wives and-̂  the lady friends of members
, . . .  W -J -K n o x . Two men w ere arraign^^^^
D A -N IT E  G O L F  C O U R SE . Don’t  Pendozi Street. Police C ourt th is m orning before Mag
p S 2 n ” '’I S ’'con^?o'’r S ^ ^ ^ ^  Ratepayers are Teminded tha t the an- istrate J . P . Bnrne on charges of u tter
noon, a,fterriq6n; and evening. Starting nual m unicipal m eeting for discussion mg forged cheques. 1 he cases were 
Thursday, Jah. iSth, the __^e,st-score-onTof-cm e—affairs—wilLJbe held* in the | remanded. Again the warning is issued 
six hidden_jKtles-'Will"Teceive a F re m - |jQ Q ._ p  Hall, tomoiTowT evenm grlto  merchants to  exercise care in the
r e j I S * o f % u X M u r ™ s ' ’: S p \ “; q ^  e a s iS r - o f - c h e g u e .  for sfraugers. as
I f  p lrio d r b e U ‘" ^  -Kny Pollard left last week for Kel
and Saturday nights. Palace M afket owna. to which city he has been trans- 
have' kindly volunteered to  contribute I ferred. H e had been w ith the R o y a l'
a ham  for competition, such to  be ar-1 Bank . staff here for about eighteen | Mr. Paul E. Bray and Mr. Henry
O B IT U A R Y
Mr. W iliiam Shcplierd Fuller
'riiiough  ihe di-alii uf Mr. VVilli.nn 
Shepherd I'ullcr. who pasietJ awav on 
Saliirday at liiis Luke Avenue ic-siileiiee 
following a fsevere atlaek of liroiuliitis 
Kelowna lost one who for a imiiihei 
of yeur.s had been ;ui e.steenied resident 
of thi.4 city. One of the old-timers of 
llie < fkaiiagaii, he eaiiie to Kelowii: 
some twi’iity-five yearn ago and resid 
ed here until hi.s rleiiiise.
Born in t'oldw aler, <>iitaiio, eiglity- 
foiir years ago. wliere he .spent the 
early yerirs of his life, the late Mr. hill 
ler, with liis wife ainl faniily, lemovei 
to iMaiiiloha in 18H9, wlieie lliey le- 
iiiained until 1905. when they journey­
ed west to British Columbia ami set 
tleil ill this city.
irainter ami decorator hv Ir.'idi-, be 
followed that oceupatiuii ' in Kelowna 
for sever.il ycius, eventuallv retiring. 
He was well known throughout the 
Okaiiagiiii Valley and respected by hi.s
many fiiemls for hi.s admiralilc ......I-
ties.
Besides hi.s sorrowing wife, he Ies 
to luuurti his loss four .sons, W alter 
.\lhert, of Vcrnoii, and John Reginald, 
Edward Gladstone, and William Sar­
gent, of Calgary, Alta.
The funeral service, lar- * altciuled 
wa.s held on Monday, at 2 p.m., from 
the residence to the Kelowna Cemet­
ery. Rev. A. K. McMinn comlucfing. 
l‘loral tributes were profuse.
The fotir sons of (he late Mr. h'ullcr, 
who acted as pall bearers, conveyed 
lini to his last resting jilacc.
The explosion which occurred on 
\u g u st 13th last ill No. 4 Mine, Coal- 
moiit Collieries, resulting in tlie death 
of forty-five men. had its source in tlie 
worked out area of No. 1 slope off No, 
S’ level. This statem ent was made bV 
I'lginias Graham, Consulting Mining 
Engineer, who was appointed to make 
special investigation, in his recent 
report to Hon. W. A. McKenzie, Min­
ster of Mines. “I t is reasonable to as-
P A P A L  E N C Y C L IC A L  ON
SA C R E D N E SS O F  M A R R IA G E
V A 'riC A N  ( ITY.' Jan K . - - A n  rn- 
eyeheal uftiiining Koinan Catludic up- 
pusilion tu divuree, hiitli eunlnd and 
euinii.-inionate marriage, and calling 
for a higher regard for ‘’Christian wed 
lock,” was i.s.sued by Pope Pius .X. 1 
today. It condemns in severe term s 
opixisition to cbihlren in a family ami 
the grow ing prjutiec of limiting their 
nuinher. It expres.ses the belief tliat
sume (hat the ;irea eunl.iined gas.” he 
.said in part, "am! (bat it was the igni­
tion of th is'gas that caused the explos­
ion.”
young people should he more eaTefuUy 
lueparcd for m arnage. It advocate* 
state aid for mothers, declaring that 
mmiairied mothers and illegitimate 
thildren oddly seem to receive all the 
assisl.uue granted at present.
Biitli control, vvliich it is declared 
no Oiri-stian body can countenance, ia 
descrihed as a craven sin ami sotne- 
times even murder.
Kefening to the scriiitural tcachiiiK 
lhal a wife idust he subject to her 
husband, the cncvclical states that 
this iloes not mean that tlie wife can 
be liealed a.s inferior .spiritually or in­
tellectually or as u minor. "As (lie hus- 
b.'iml is the hc.id of the family, the 
wife is the heart,” it declares.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
KELOWNA
P U B L I C
M E E ’T I N G
A MEETING OF RATEPAYERS will 
be held in the I.O.O.F. Hall on 
FRIDAY, 9th JANUARY, at 8.00 p.m., 
to discuss Municipal affairs.
G. H. DUNN,' City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C., ''
January 6th, 1931.
22-lc
ranged. Thanks, Tom mie 1 22-lc m onths.—Grand Forks Sun. j Duckett, of Montreal, were guests of
'  Mr. Donald F i f e  son of Mr. and 1 * ^  Lakeview H otel during their so-S C H O O L  F O R  ST A G E  A N D  
b a l l r o o m  D A N C IN G  T O  OPENl-j^^^^ ( j ^  spent the h o li- |jo “ ™ j« this city last week. These in-
H E R E .—^The p d -R o y  & Merinoff 1^-1 , u;- nar,>nte fin I teresting visitors are on a  tour fromstitut'e, of Vancouver, 'w ith branch “^Y  ̂Avith. his parents, returned on Sat- _  _ Hr.ii-.rTirr.r.d tr.
schools a t Y ^ n o n  and Penticton, will urday last to Vancouver to  resume his California, to
open h e re 'sh o rtly  under the direction J studies at the U niversity of British I Canad^ian music. They attend-
of Gabrielle Steedman, form erly with I 
Arina Pavlowa and—Diagalief Ballets, 
i l is s  Del-Roy vyill be at Royal Anne 
T lo te l Monday and Tuesday to  accept 
enrollments, 22-lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
The relatives of the late Williain 
Shepherd Fuller wish to express to 
their many friends their sincere thanks | 
fo.r the  kindly, .expressions of sympathy 
shown thiem ini their recent bereave-1 
m ent; and also for the many beautiful 
flowers sent.
Miss Joan Russell, who is a nurse 
in training a t the Royal Jubilee H ospit­
al, Victoria, arived on Monday tolspend 
three weeks vacation w ith her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. D. 
Bankhead.
Andrew  Stirling, w;ho spent the 
Christmas h6Iida3ns with his parents, 
Mr. Grote - Stirling, M.P., and M rs 
Stirling, returned to the .Coast on Sat-
ed the New Y ear’s Eve dance a t  the 
Royal Anne H otel in the blue uniforms 
they are w earing on the trip.
O n Thursday evening.last, the Eirip- 
ress'T heatre was packed,to cannn'tv on 
. the occasion of the draw for the $100 
usse >j diamond ring, which took place prior 
to the beginning of the second show. 
A number were unable to gain “admit­
tance until the draw was over, but the 
numbers were announced to those wait­
ing outside. R obert Ashley held the
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
•JBOARD A N D  RO O M S—Apply, Mrs.
W right, G lenn ;Ave., phone ^39rR,
7 -  ̂ ,----— 52-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —;Furnished cottage on 
Pendozi S^.,; - 2 bedrooms, ^ttirig 
room, kitchen, etpl, $2  ̂ .-per''iriorith. 
TPhone 31. - ' , • • ̂ : 22-tfc'
. F O R  RENT-f-J^^wo. srnali suifes \Vith 
.porches. Jubilee Aparfs., phone 520.
 ̂ 22-lc
'T O  R E N T —'3 room, partly furnished.
cottage; well at door; 2 miles from 
tdw n;-$7  per m onth. Phone 399-R4.
7 21-2c
22-lp I urd^y by^jCafi^i to iPesume j ticket and was awarded the riny
his_studies,. ' '7 ,  7  1 T he.D el-R oy and M erinoff Dancing
I Institute, of Vancouver, w ith branches
.Thanljrng 'all those who gave the I Mrs. I. M eugens returned from  the I a t  VeVnon and Penticton, will shortly
beautiful presents find made so success- Coast by Canadian National on Tues-ToDeh a branch here under the direc-
M  the“s h o » .r  givan to  M U, K a tcL an - L y .  g h .  waa accompanied by Miaa L o n 'o f  Mias Gabrielle Steedman" ta l-
' ' ^  ^ 22-lp. I ^ ° ra h  Meugefts, who remained a t V er- jle t instructress, form erly with the fam-
■ 'n o n  to resum e her studies a t St. Mich- ous Anna Pavlow a and Diagalief Bal-
IN  M E M O R IA M  Jael’s School. ■ | lets. Miss Del-Roy .will be at the
XT- XT , J , T. XT T. -X .R oyal Anne H otel on M onday andMiss Helen Randal, R.N., R egistrar L r ,  ̂ «J T- X f n- . • ci , , f I Tuesday next to accept enrollments.
Special classes for business gprls and
boys will be arranged ^
BUY YOUR FRUrr 
TREK
‘|romTHE RIVERSIDE
Prices right. Grand Forks, B.C. 
M ail, list of your requirem ents 
to..us a t Grand F orks for. a  .. 
'■ quotation. . 18-l6c
In  lovirig memdyy of “T ig” Clarance. 
who died in Keloywna, New Y ear’s Day, I and Inspector of T raining Schools for
X XU ’ x xu X u -1 X Graduate Nurses A ssotiation ofI t  is not the tears th a t are shed at . .
the time British Columbia, was in town on her
T hat tell of the hearts that are torn: j annual visit this week, the guest of the 
But the silent tears of the after j Ro^^l Anne Hotel, 
years.
And the Ipneliness silently borne. i ^fj. Bert Fiddes returned last week 
1 do not;forget, nor-do I intend, . , tt- x — u u xx j  j
I think of you often, and will to the Victoria, where he attended ses;
en^. I sions of the Boys’ Parliam ent. H e was
' Gone pnd forgotten by some you accompanied by Hon. “ Bill” Bowser,
N O T IC E
m ay be.
But dear to my; memory you ever
will be.’
Sadly missed by Lillian.
M inister of Home Affairs and member 
for the N orth Okanagan. __
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the Estate 
of John Robinson, deceased, late of 
W estbank, in( the Province of Brit­
ish Columbia. •
N O T IC E  is hereby given that the 
creditors of the above nam ed John 
Robinson, deceased, who died on or 
about the 24th day of December, 1929, 
are required to  send the particulars of 
their claims against the estate of the
G L E N M O R E  F R U IT  G R O W E R S’ 
A SS O C IA T IO N
•The .newlywe4...in, . .North CaroUna
.8. _ l-J- __w ho lost his bride and his car a t the 
s ^ e  time seems to have m ore’ than his 
r :_ share of-hatd.lutk._but_it_seenis_ihat_hc 
. ^hgsr a ';,vvonderful* oppontunityH^io I'save 
aiiore money this-winter.
22-lp I O perations were resumed on Satur­
day at Kelowna Oil W ell No. 1. after I J o h n " R S ‘son, dece'ase^ to  the 
[the Christm as holidays. W ork in con-I solicitor for the Executors a t the ad- 
nection with the casing is occuDyiniz I dress given below, within six weeks 
the time of the drillers this week. A ^»te he^^^^ _ \
The Annual M eeting of the Glen-j depth of 680 feet has been reached to L j  exoiration oAhe'^saM nerfod the
,ttiore Fruit G /ow ers’ .Association will date
be held in the Schoolhouse on Friday. ®
January 9th, following the R a te - ' t> • • , r- t v  j  • i, u u j assets of the qstate am ongst the partie.s
‘M eeting ' Principal C. J . Frederickson has been j entitled thereto  having regard  only to
M D, VVILSON. Sec. awarded a prize of $10 in the “W hy c>a'ms of which the Executors shall
2 2 4 a  D d  Buy a  P lym outh” essay contest. F  jJA T F u ^^ tK e lo w n a , B. C., this 7th
There were six other prize-winners in I day of January, 1931 
I f  paternalism Js p u s h ^ 'lr r 'e n o u g h r  -F tm h t Columbia, all a t the Coast. T he J T . F.; M cW IL L IA M S,
it wouldn’t surprise us to see Canadian I first prize of $1,000 a year for the rest I Solicitor for the Executors, William
p o w e rs  a p - |o f  his natural life was won by  I. H  i -I- Ashdown and W illiam Burnham
pealing_ to -the-i^yernm en t—to-furn ish  [cg fx rrp ^ jx d ;p ^£ -x t^ (-“Yr_„ rofsfnmta I Gore.-^ind whose address is P s ^  
them  m ortgage blanks free.— Enderby Colfax, California, I B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.




At a well attended meeting on Monday night, the members 
of the Kelowna Retiail Merchants’ Association voted in favour 
of closing their stores al; 9.00 p.m. on SATURDAY NIGHTS 
during the remainder of JANUARY and the months of
FEBRUARY and MARCH.
22-lc
T r y  t h i s  d e l i g h t f u l h A t n
Next time you're entertaining, try this delightful 
Tea Menu, iiiggestid by Miss McFarlane, 
Dietitian of S t Michael's Hospital Toronto.
TEA MENU
Tomatoes stuffed wiffi pineapple 
Graham Gems* Nut Cookies
C hW irSSri^ iri'fT ea ;
Miss McFarlane says: "My successful experience 
' with Magic .Baking Powder dates back many 
years. Consequently, I always use and recom­
mend it because I know It will give dependable 
baking rinutts. Even a beginner can use it 
confidently."
Look for this marie on every tin. 
It Is a guarantee tiiat h^g ic  
Baking Powder does not con­
tain alum or any harmful ingre- 
d len t '
H e r e  is M is s  M c F a r la n e ’s 
^ G R A H A M  G E M S  ’
1 cup flour 
4  tablespoons brown 
sugar
^  teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons Magic 
Baking Powder
1 cup Graham 
flour




Sift togeflier white flour, sugar, salt and baking 
powder. A dd Graham flour, add milk, egg 
and melted shortening and .beat well. Half
----- fitllgreased muffin tins and bake In hot oven
at 4^5 '’ F. about 20  minutes.
Buy Made in Canada goods
'I i\
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i Si
O U r p O O R S  or in th e  
houtjc, tlierfe'B alw aya a 
chance for a good  picture. 
K eep a K O D A K  handy —  
and keep it loaded.
KODAK
THIS WINTER!
.  . k o d a k s  $5.oo up
B R O W N IE S  ........  $2.25 u p
W IN 'I'E R  provides snapshot opportunities that you w o n ’t 
w ant to m iss. Keep a Kodak ham ly loaded w itli j^enuinc 
K O D A It h'If.IVI in the fam iliar ye llow  box.
P. B. WnilTS & CO., LTD.
P H A R M A C IST S
Phone 10
S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A . B.C.
Let US help ,
t o  s o l v e  y o u r  i n s u r a n c e  p r o b l e m s
WE HAVE SPECIAUZED IN 
FIRE INSURANCE 
FOR TWENTY YEARS
Oldest and Strongest Board Companies
WE WILL INSURE YOUR CAR AGAINST
ALL RISKS
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U ST E E S, EX EC U TO R S, IN V E ST M E N T  BA N K IN G , ETC.
K E L O W N A  SEA  C A D E T  C O R PS  
Co’y. 1358. “Gfcnvillca”




ItmiiiK the old year competition be- 
lu'een watclies has heeii vci v keen. Kt- 
sults o( the liiterwauli tjoinpctltiun 
for Decrinher weie not amtmiiued lust 
l>aiade, hut it is ex(>erted that they 
will he ready tor next' hriday, jamiary 
'.hh. .Si'vcral iiieinhet t> of llie eoi p.s 
have made rdfurls to pain first iilaee for 
tln-ir w.itehes. Tlic foIlowiiiK (jiialifi- 
eation.'i wire made liefore the New 
Year arrived:
|)eeemher 2vlrd, I'kU)
Cadet J. Huekley, I)iityman, 93 per 
eeiit.
(M*.0, 1C IJnckley, DOtyinaii, 93 per 
cent.
tM ’.O, IC Ihickloy, Rule of the Road, 
71 per ecMt.
I'roliatioiier A. Walt, I’roliatiuner’s 
Compass (tiood).
Deeeiiiher 3()th. I‘>30,
( adet J. Hneklcy, Itiile of tlie iCtad, 
73 per eeiit.
f)e<einl>er 31st, 1930.
(i. Rennie, (..’onipa.ss, 83 per
The depth of the lean and the thick­
ness of tfie tat are Keneial iiidicaiions 
of tfie ipialitv of heef. tiood l>tef should 
lie iiiufoim ill eoloiir. the eut surface 
lieiiiK a hr ifiht rich red. 'I he flesli 
should he velvety, firm, yet spiiiiKv m 
eljslie to the toueh. It should lie well 
nrtitlled or “mar hied” with while fat. 
and eoveied with a Rood l.iver of flaky 
(H'.im^-white fat. Tlie inside fat. sueh 
as tlic .suet, alunild fie hrittlc or cruiutily 
[ .md ei eaui v-w lute in eoIoiir. I ’he hon 
es slionld he soft and porous and pink­
ish to red in eoloiir. Ilan l, flinty, 
white hones .ire an iiulie.itioii of .u;e. 
I' xposiue to ail may darken lieef on the 
[outside wilhoul delraeliiiK from Its eal- 
iiip <|ualities. T'o he Kood. beef must 
jearry a reasonable amount of fat. Kx-
T H E  B L U E B E R R Y  B U S IH E S a
Itlueher ties reiircsent probably Can­
ada's Kieatest uiiorKantrcd industry. No. 
modem methods for cuItivatiiiK or har­
vest iim have as yet made their ap.iear- 
am c in the Dominion, and only a sup- 
erfieial idea of tlie volume of produc­
tion is ohiaiiiable. 'I hey represent hotli 
a fresh and fruren fnrit trade, and at 
the pieseiil time there arc some 600.00C1 
Ihs. helrf ill .storaKc for tlie hakin« 
trade. (Inly about onc-tciith of this 
<liiaiitity will be used in Canada.
livery laipe .ship in the United .States 
fleet will h.ive tilkiii}.; pictures by ,|uly 
next, it is reported.
cessively lean beef represents neither 
food value, flavour or economy.
1).
R.
I'earmaii, Diilyuiaii. 96 per 
Matliie, Diityinan, ‘79 per
F IR E  D E ST R O Y S P R O M IN E N T  O T T A W A  C H U R C H
St. Jo.seph’s Roman Catholic Church, one of the largest religious edifices 
in the Canadian capital, fell prey to fire recently and became a mass of ruins. 
I t  is estimated that the building was worth $2.‘i0,000, while insurance carried 
on the structure amounts to $160,000. The above picture shows the disastrous 
conflagration, which is reported to have been started l>y a small boy who 
mocked over some candles.
r o y a l  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
S H O W S  STR O N G  P O S IT IO N




Duriyig the present slack time have your
UPHOLSTERED GOODS REPAIRED
made comfortable" and attractive.
It can be done cheaper now than later when the 
spring rush is on for loose covers.
W e  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  v i s i t  y o u r  h o m e ,  g i v e  a d v i c e  
o r , ,  e s t i m a t e  c o s t  o f  c h a n g e s  , o r  r e p a i r s  d e s i r e d .
UPHQLSTERING DEPARTMENT
KELOWNA njRNITURE CO.
V I C T O R  D E A L E R S “ PHONE 33
The Royal Bank of Canada is for­
warding to its shareholders a charac­
teristically strong statement for the fis­
cal year _to November 29, 1930.
T he past year has been a very diffi­
cult one in all parts of the world and 
various banking systems have been 
confronted with m any and rapid chang 
es. I t  is particularly on this account 
that the statem ents of the larger Can 
^dian banks have been awaited with 
m ore than' usual interest. Their ability 
to meet the conditions that have arisen 
and a t ' the same time report a liquic 
position of marked strength testifies 
to the adaptability of the Canadian 
banking system. This is of param ount 
im portance to the general trade of the 
country and in addition will result in 
outside banking centres of the w ork 
having increased confidence in the un­
derlying strength  of Canada’s position 
Shareholders of the Royal Bank wil 
find much reason for satisfaction in this 
year’s statem ent. In a year which saw 
such general depression it was to be ex- 
pected lthaD totaL assets—would-be-low - 
eT than in TK^ banner year of 1929. Of 
g reater importance, however, from  the 
standpoint of shareholders, is the fact 
that the statem ent shows the bank has 
been able to take care of the many 
situations that arose without in any- 
vvay im pairing the strong liquid posi­
tion it is custom ary to report. This is 
shown by total liquid assets only ; 
little-less than 50 per cent of totaUlia 
bilities to the public.
Earnings have also been m aintained 
at a satisfactory level and as a result 
profits for the year not only^ perm itted 
of paym ent of the usual dividends and 
[bonus, but, after taking care of approp­
riations for O fficers’ Pension—Ftmd.
WESTBANR
Miss Mosscy returned from Vancou­
ver on Sunday to resume her duties as 
teacher of tlie Public School.
C A T E R P I L L A R
The famdus Track-type Tractor 
and the
that does the work 
are sold and serviced in this 
fair Prdvin^bf oiiTs by
—the institution built on Service:
O ur local Warehouse can supply you with details concerning 
Caterpillars anid Equipment for your requirements.
Sole Distributors for 0 C ’
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED
9 4 .0  5'TATION ST. VANCOUVER ■
W arehouses Nanaimo^ N elson, Kejpwria Prince G eorqe,.^,'.
C A R E FU L  M ATING  M AKES
FO R  EGG PR O D U C TIO N
The use of males of good parentage 
for m ating purposes with hens of prov­
en production ability is ah effective way 
o f  increasing..egg production. W hat 
may' be accomplished in this direction 
is shown hy  the report o f the experi­
mental work done, by the Department 
o f Af^iculture at its St. Anne de la 
Pocatiere Station, where records have 
been-kispt for several years. In  1933, 
fifteen birds entered in the study laid 
1,854 eggs, ^n  average production of
123.6 each. As the result of careful sel­
ection and their mating with strong 
«iales, egg production increased in 1929 
te.:3,878 eggs per pen of fifteen birds, 
an average of 258.5, representing an in­
crease of over one hundred per cent in 
egg prpductioi^ in the six years.
No foxes were shipped out of the 
Nicola Valley during 1930. D.uring the
year just closed the quality \pf furs 
showed a decided improvement. E n­
quiries continue to  be received from 
Europe'and the Orient.
bank premise^ ahd taxes, an-increase of 
over half a million dollars to profit and 
loss account, bringing the total up to 
$4,160,778.
The^greneral statem ent of assets and 
liabilitres-shows that at the end; of the 
fiscal year total assets am ounted to 
$889,917,191, as compared with $1,001,^ 
442,741 a year ago. Of this am ount 
liquid assets-—represented by govern­
ment and municipal bonds; stocks, and 
call loans—stand a t $379,120,433. This 
is equal to 48.87 per cent of liabilities 
to  the public. Included among liquid- 
assets are cash on hand and in banks of 
$164,251,285, b d n g  equivalent to 21.17 
per cent of total public liabilities.
Deposits have_been well maintained. 
Those bearing in terest are reported at 
$543,843,554, against $591,380,470, and 
free deposits a t $151,745,505 com pare 
with $180,70/^298 at the end of the 
previous yem".
T he shrinkage in deposits is in line 
not only with the experience of banks 
in Canada, but in the principal count­
ries abroad.
The lessened business ’’activity 
throughout the country is reflected in 
a reduction in commercial loans to 
$444,815,877, down from $513,814,503 
last year. The shrinkage in letters of 
credit outstanding from $53,648,778 to  
$38 ,2^ ,5Q6 . is further - evidence of the 
curtailed activity in international trade, 
due to world-wide economic conditions.
In  view of the contraction in volume 
of business handled, the profit and loss 
account will doubtless be regarded by 
shareholders as very satisfactory. Total 
protits Jpr_the^year_am ounted 4b $6,-. 
572,^7. after providing for charg'es of 
m anagem ent'and making full provision 
for bad and doubtful debts. This com­
pares with $7,145,137 in the previous 
y«ar. The profits for the v '" “ added 
to the am ount carried forward from the 
previous year, made the total available 
for distribution $10,146,778. This was 
distributed as follows:
Dividends and bonus...........
Contribution to  Officers’
Pension Fund ...... ...... .
A ppropriation for Bank
Premises ...................
Reserye for Dominion Govt.
Taxes ..._____ ................ .....
leaving $4,106,778 to be carried"^itor- 
ward. as against $3,574,151, an increase 
for the year of $532,627.
^The report will be submitted to 
shareholders at the annual meeting 
which will be held at the Head Office 
of the bank on Thursday. January 8th.-
» ♦ m
Mr. M. J. dePfyffcr and a band of 
willing workers started on Saturday to  
finish off the outside of the Comm un­
ity Hall.
m m \m
H. O. and J. dc C. Paynter returned 
home on Sunda.v night from an enjoy­
able motor trip to Victoria and other 








Cariel R. Loyd, (''"tiiiass, .58 in r ei iit.
A New Y ear’s Resolution 
A resoliitiim to eqii.'il and snrirass the 
standard set by the eorps in I‘)29 was 
made hv' tlie boys on  Jamiai v 3 ih1 and 
started the first meeting 4rf the New  
Year in the riglit way.
Recruiting Competition 
'Phe recruiting comitelilion closes on 
I'riday, Jaiuiary 9tli. Hriiig in your 
recruits, boys; yiiit w ill. ,not-, only he 
winning a prize but will be helping to 
build up the corps. Smack it about, 
boys! There arc promotions to wind­
ward and one may he coming .your 
yyayl
Colonel Carey has kindl\^ offered to 
give us instruction in target and range 
work. W c arc very eager to cominen'"’ 
this phase of our training. Colonel 
Carey will be treated with all m arks 
.shown to a senior officer of the corps. 
H e will be piped over the ship’s side 
whenever he visits the corps.
W ell, lads. I m ust heave to and stow 
my jaw  tackle until wc dock next week.
C.P.O. SH E L L B A C K .
EM PRESS THEATRE
Saturday and Monday, Jan. 17-19 
O L S O N  & JO H N S O N  in“OH SAILOR
BEHAVE!”
U THE INDIANS 
ARE COMING99




Start 1931 right. Stop talking condi­
tions—talk business— talk home-town | 
improvements.
1,000 L A U G H S IN  E V E R Y  B O X i Lions of laughter. Elephants 
of enjoyment. Giraflfes of grin. H yenas of hilarity. B rought to you 
by the world’s wildest wise crackers.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
The^annual meeting of the W om en’s 
Institute, was held at the home of Mrs. 
Dave Gellatly op Tuesday afternooP, 
fourteen members, five visitors and 
Miss Barton, V.O.N., being present. 
The President, Mrs. W. J. Stevens, op­
ened the mieeting, and the Secretary, 
Mrs. Dave Gellatly, read the minutes of 
the last regular and annual meetings, 
and Mrs. D. M. Smith, the T reasurer, 
read the financial report, all of which
NOMINATIONS
— Also —
M USICAL CARTOON and FO X  N EW S
Matinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c Evening, 7 and 9, 5̂c and 50c
F O R  M AY O R, A L D E R M E N  
C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  P O L IC E  
A N D  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S TUESDAY AND W ED N ESDA Y , JANUARY 13th, and 14th
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  I 
G IV E N  to the electors of the Munici­
pality of The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna, tha t I require the presence 
o f ' the said electors a t the Council
were passed. T here was then a brief cham ber, Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
resume of the work of the various con- g  c .  on the
Yeners during the past year, after which | x y /E L F 'tH  D A Y  O F  JA N U A R Y
M:esdameszrD_obhinz:andrHoskins. who
G i v e n  A w a y
F R E E
1931
at tvFelve o'clock nooA, for the purpose held a t Penticton, read their notes on U r
the points which had^interested them  - ^ / a M  Aldermen, School T^us- |
tees, and Commissioner of Police.most.The election of officers for the en­
suing year then took place, Mrs. P r it­
chard, ex-President, taking the chair. 
Mrs. Stevens, Mrs-. J. L. Dobbin, Mrs. 
H ow lett, M rs. Reece, Mrs. D. M. 
Sm ith and Mrs. Hoskins were the lad-
TUESDAY EVENING. Your choiee of a $35.00 SUIT  
or OVERCOAT. See them at the Oak Hall Store.
The mode of nomination of candi-J 
dates shall be as follows 
The candidates shall be nominated] 
in w riting; the w riting shall be sub­
scribed by two electors of the munici-
ies elected and they retired to choose o /
their officers, the results being: P res- be delivered to the R e t^ n m g  Of-
ident, Mrs. Stevens; [ V ice-President, L l ®'' a t  any time between^tlre date of 
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin. Mrs. Dave Gellatly U"® ‘wo p.m. of the day of
having resigned as SWetary, - Mrs. said wr^^^
Reece was elected in her place, a n d  ««”^ b e ^ d 4 ^ h e  Sĉ ^
M rs.- Hoskins. Treasurer, in place of M um cipal-E lections A ct _  and shall ' 
Mrs. D. M. Smith, who resigned. state the nam esrresidence and occupa- 
M rs. Dave Gellatly had done good U*®" .description of each person pro­
work for the Institu te  since its first Pdse«I, m such m anner as sufficiently 
s ta rt in W estbank, but, found it too Ud identify such candidate; and in the 
much of a tie. Mrs. T. B. Reece event of poll beinP necessary, such 
should prove an able Secretary as she I PdU shMl be ppened on the 
has done that work before. I F IF T E E N T H  DAY O F  JANUARY,
The Committee in charge served an I ' .
excellent tea | a t the Council Chamber, Bernard. Av:!_
eriue, Kelowna, B. C., of which every 
/ .1 P cr|pn  is hereby^-required to ,tak e  not_
ZANE GREY’S great outdoor romance, with
jGEORGE O ’BRIEN —
— IN  — :
..— Also
A m eeting held by iiylependent tjce'^jind goverii himself accordingly 
grow ers of the Penticton district^oU ' ---- ----------  • • - — ■
Monday, December 29th, resulted in 
fifty-seven p o w e rs  turning out and 
airing their views in regard to central 
.selling. A branch of the Independent 
Growers Association was forme,d and 
resolutions similar to. thtise”passed by 
the Kelowna arid Vernon branches 
were endorsed.
Given under my hand at Kelowna,’ 
B. C., this 31st day of December, 1930. [ 
G. H . DUNN, ^ ■ 
21-2c R eturning Officer. I
T H E  C O R PO R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IST R IC T  O F G LEN M O R E
1930Principal accounts for the years
arid 1929 compare as follows:— ------
- 1929 1930— “
Total Assets $1,001,442,741 $889,917,191 
Liquid As-
NOMINATIONS
JO E  FR ISC O E
...
Collins ̂  Boyd in
“T H E  SONG “FR EN C H M U SIC A L
PLU GG ER” K ISSES” CARTOO N
Matinee, 3 p.m„ iSc and 30c Evening, 7 aridT9; 2Sc and 50c
TH U RSD A Y  AND FRID A Y ; JAN U A RY  15th and 16th








 ̂ P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby given 
to the electors of the M unicipality of 
. 4ngo7i:o<c: ,70  ̂i Glenmore th a t I require the presence
„ u ” 1’ ’ ’ ’ ’ I of the said electors in m y office.'at my
residence in Glenmore, oh  the 
T W E L F T H  DAY O F  JA N U A R Y , 
1931,
at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent-them  
as R E E V E , C O U N C IL L O R S, 
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S  and COM ­
M IS S IO N E R  O F  P O L IC E .
The mode o f ' nomination of candid- 
ates-shall be as follows:—
The candidates shall be nominated in 
w riting; the w riting shall be subscribed 
Jjy tw o electors of the Municipality, as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de­
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and 
two p.m. of the day of nomination; the 
said w riting may be in the form num ­
bered 3 in the Schedule of the “Munici 
pal Elections A ct,” and shall state the 
names, retidence, and occupation.or de­
scription of each person proposed in 
such m anner as sufficiently to  identify 
such candidate; and in the event of a 
poll being necessary, such poll shall be 
opened on the
S E V E N T E E N T H  D AY  O F  JA N ­
UARY. 1931.
a t the Board Room, Irrigation  Bldg., 
Glenmore, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and gov­
ern himself accordingly.
Given under m y hand a t Glenmore, 
this 31st day of December, 1930.
R. W . C O R N E R , 
R elum ing Officer.
22-lc
THE MAN WHO MAKES THE WHOLE 
WORLD HAPPY !
C a s h  o n  
h a n d ,  and 
in bartks 




C a n a d i a n  








u r e s a n d
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bearing in­
terest ___













Hear his new songs, 1.̂ 111 his new way, in his ne^ play.
A-i- Also
DOG COM EDY: 
*So Quiet on the
Canine Front”
T
Bum  anfi Allen in
“F IT  Ti
BEXTIED”
SO U N D
N E W S
\
Matinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c .Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
l ib
I
;.v  ‘•'•A ''
JnpKH
TliURSDAY. JANyARY 8th, 1931 THE EELOWMA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE SEVEN
C O N T R O L  O F  P O U L T R Y  L IC E
Hntuuio!oKist» of the Federal De­
partm ent of ARricuItnre find tliat the 
use of nicotine sulphate, or Black Leaf 
40, api>licd at the rate of 7 to H mince* 
per H)0 feet of perch, b  extremely ef­
fective in the control of bitinK hce on 
Iioultry. A recent experiment was con­
ducted on five pens of eleven infested 
birds, when onp, application of nicotine 
sulphate to the perches shortly before 
tbe bird* went (d roost resulted in the 
collection of a (otal of 8.9^2 dead lice
from the fifty-five hens, an average in 
fcs(alion,of 164 per bird.
Tbe cffcctivciuss of the control med 
ium is shown by the fact (hat when 
the treatm ent was repeated ten days 
later only 26 lice were found on the 
whole luiniher of hens.
In nsiiiK nicotine sulphate, care must 
he taken to provide good vi;ntihitioii 
and an ample circulation of air.
T H E  F O U R  FU N N Y
M ARX B R O T H E R S
Comical Q uartette  Provide Tli* M irth 




“ I want that car in the wind- 
“ Wrll. it’s in the window."
it ■V
* F R O M  S A IN T  JO H N  
T o  Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
Jfan. 16 Mar. 13 .................... Montclare
■*Jan. 23, Feb. 27 ................ Montcalm
.♦Feb. 6, *M ar. 6 ........................ Mclita
' ,Fcb. 13 ...............    Minnedosa
^ Feb. 20 ................................  M ontrose
I '*■ N ot calling at Belfast.
F R O M  N e W  Y O RK  
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton
M ar, 14 ................ Duchess of Bedford
F R O M  S A IN T  JO H N  
T o , Cheirbourg—Southam pton— 
H am burg
M ar. 19 ...........    Minnedosa
P R O M  V A N C O U V ER  
T o  Hawaii—^Japan—China— 
Philippinea 
■►Jan. 17, * Mar. 28
Em press of Canada 
♦ Jan . 31, April 11
Em press of Russia 
* Feb. 28, * April 2^*
Em press of Japan
M ar. 14 .................. .Em press of Asia
' ♦ Including call a t Honolulu.
BY ROYAL 
APPOINTMENT
P U R V E Y O R S  O F
LAIDADAY EGGS
to
H ER ROYAL H IG H N ESS  
T H E  ROYAL A N N E  
H O T E L
The H otel known throughout the 
Interior for its excellent cuisine.
You may also enjoy this 
“ROYAL CHOICE” 
by phoning 178 o r 179
CASORSO BROS., LTD-




f e a t h e r FARM
22-Ic
Bultuns andioicd to home-ports with 
anythiiiK less than the best grade of 
hra.ss rivets or steel cable will go adrift 
at the lCmprcs.s 'rjieatrc at the wcclc- 
end. when the four famous and funny 
Marx Brothers appear in “Animal 
Crackers," the showing for Saturday 
and Moiulay, aceonling to advance re­
port.s. Marx Brothcr.s have made a 
talking ami rmisical picture that takes 
up where “ I'lie Cocoanut.s" left off, and 
nds with the last survivor iicing car­
ried up the aisle by force—three stroiur 
ushers and a policeman.
The story conccrn.s a st:itcly and soc­
ially proper hostess, witfi a'lioiise partv 
on her hambs a t a iialatiuf country es­
tate. A big game hunter, just back 
from an African expedition, hi.s secret­
ary, and two vagabond inusidans en­
gaged' t<j attend to the musical apiielitc 
of the guests, is the bu.sincKs assigned 
(Ironcho, Zeiipo, Ilariio  and Chico 
Marx, respectively.
The picture is said to he exceedingly 
funny.
“L ast O f Tlic Duanes”
!♦  ♦
«- T W E N T Y  Y EA R S A GO  ♦
♦  .........♦
♦  (F rom  (he files ol "The Kelowna ♦
♦  Courier") ♦
!♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
GLENIHORE WiNFiEU) E V E N  A FR IC A  W IT H INR EA C H  O F  T E L E P H O N E
Thursday, January  5, 1911
" I ’hc Okanagan l.aiindry, Kelowna, 
oireiud for husiiicss this week, under 
the management of Mr. .S. M. (.jore. and 
already a large number of patrons liavc 
been obtained. A satisfactory start lia.' 
been made, and flic new concern, by 
doing fir.st-class vvoik, holies to merit 
:iii ever-inei easing Iriide.”
Vigorously acted liy George O ’Brien, 
supported by a splendid cast, *I-ast of 
I'tbc Duanes," based on Zanc Grey’s 
most tbrilling western romance, will 
entertain at the theatre’ on Tuesday
■'True to wh.il ni.iy lie (alu ii as a fair 
ly general average, the first real touch 
of winter visited lliis district on .Sat­
urday, wlien the temperafiirc dropiied 
during.tlie night to zero. Sunday and 
Mombiy iiiglifs were cold, hut the lem- 
peratm e did not tlroii so low, and 
warmer conditions now prevail."
'  * * '“A sharp frost at the end of last, week 
made keen ice on the ponds near town, 
also on Mill Creek, and lovers of skat 
irig are eagerly taking advantage of the 
oTiportiinity to indulge iu their favourite 
sport. The curling rink opened on 
Monday, the cement rink having been 
flooded, and a coujile of .scratch games 
were enjoved.”
The children ul tin- t'om m unity Suii' 
day School enjoyed a very happy time 
at the umiiiai Christmas Tree enter' 
tainment. A concert and i iitertaininen 
ill vyhicli all |)articipalc«l piecccled the 
Christinas 'I'rec. I'w o  |ilays had Ikcii 
carelnlly prciiaicd, one by the juniors, 
and tJic other by senior .scholar.s, am 
were fully enjoyed by all, including 
nimiher of iiareiits who were luescnt.
‘J ea w.i.s served, after which games 
were enjoyed. Mr. S. Macro iircsidet 
at the jiiano.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. S. Macro cntcrtuiiicd 
at a (l.iiice on Monday last, about thir 
ty being |»resen(. Music for the dancers 
was [ilayed by Mr. S. Macro and Mr. 
Steele, of Kelowna. Mrs. Short favour­
ed with selections on the violin which 
were much ;ii»i)icciatcd. .Su|)|)er was 
served and every one did justice to 
table laden with good things, wliilc Mr. 
Cheyiie in his genial manner assisted 
the ladies in the kitchen. There vvefc 
several novelty dances during, the ev­
ening and such added greatly to tie 
fun. The party broke mi in the early 
morning hours, every one wishing (hat 
a few more such evenings could be en­
joyed in the near future.
The (jreyhonnd stage, which was 
making a detour over a trail from 
N orth GIcnmore to General H arm an’s. - , 1  "W ith iiomiiialioii day on Monday, ■ , . , .
and Wednesday. H us production tak- (1r- hick of interest in niunicipaJ politics with an apcidcnt on Friday
es its place as one of the most intcn.sflv would be snrtinsing, were it not the us- *'*‘’*' when rctnrniiig from Kamloops 
gripping dramas yet offered on Uic ,tal state of things every year. Mayor | fo Kelowna. A t a narrow  point, a car
o r  ; i ....................................talking screen. I t is the story f ' a  I Sqthcrland will offer hinisclf for rc-(w itli two iiasscngers collided with the 
hamlsomc young rancher who becomes (.|cction, and as yet no opposition has pBige and the occupants received nasty 
an outlaw after he kills the man who | materialized, but llie aldermanic candi- k u ts  from flying glass. They were tak-
dates may be many or few for all that | ‘'» to the Kelovvna Hospital ^for treat- 
thc electorate know about it yet.
' - Apply to agents .everywhere or 
J. J . F O R S T E R
!§teaniship General Passenger Agent, 
' C.PiR. Station, V^ancouver.
. • Telephone, T rin ity . 1151.




to all points ia  
the Middle 
W est, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United S tatek
THR0|l6fl m i N S  J A i l V
® Across The Continent
TRIANGLE S £ K
, Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle ' 
Double daily service.
VANCpUVER-NANAiO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
and ; wa^ ports. /  ̂^
Further 'particulars on request.' 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T fav- 




Room  3, Leclde Building 
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
JOIN NOW
SH O R TH A N D  
T Y P E W R IT IN G  
BO O K K EEPING , Ê tc.
Agents for
Underwood Typewriters
murdered ln'.s father, and whose com 
Iilcte redemption is brought about by 
love and daring deeds which result in 
securing for him a pardon,
O ’Brien portrays the character of 
Buck Duane, who falls in love with the 
beautiful girl he.m eets during his w an­
derings. H e afterw ards rescues her 
from a band of cattle thieves in most 
dram atic and thrilling fashion. The 
picture seiyes to introduce a new per-
Wc
used to preach a little serm onette an­
nually upon the indifference shown by 
Kclownians in municipal affairs, but 
the subject is so threadbare tha t we 
arc ashamed to give it place in our ed­
itorial column, hence its condensation 
into a local paragraph,"
ment. Roadwork on the iUlisPn cut­
off, we understand, was the reason for 
the detour. The stage was undamaged.
O ur children should be com fortable 
this winter, with the new school bus in 
use. M,r. R. W . Corner has the con­
tract for carrying the school children 
to Kelowna, and the new bus was put 




Leaves Vancouver 9.SO p .m .
£ T  th is  n o ta U e  train  
add pleasure to  your
t r ip  : East* S e a s o n e d , 
tr a v ^ e r s  appreciate th e  
'.luxury o f  i t s  appoint­
m en ts  • . . it s  personal 
is^rvice. • .  th e  excellenee  
•of its  cu isin e . - “ ’
All stee l eqpiipiiMnt in -  
d h d e s  r a d io -e q u ip p e d  
lib ra ry -b u ffe t-p h serv a -  
t io n  staind^urd d eep -
'eare^
itttd coaches. T h ro o i^  
sendee to  M ontreal
■ '^6r tnlormatioii,' call ^  ;write: Local 
. . of- Ei. H.' H^kaass. Traffic
“B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S "
HOPE
ON THE
ROCK OF f a r
FACT
Philip S n o w d e n ,B ritish  Chari' 
cellor of the Exchequer, was. tlie 
other day quoted as saying the 
world is on the eye of a period of 
good Times tha t vwill' dw arf any 
prosperity of the past. Coming 
from the .financial head of the Bri­
tish Government, the statem eat has 
exceptional weight. I t  is a great 
help to  Netv Y ear hope.
Fraser YalleyJilkProdoGsrs’ 
Assoeiatidn
PA C K E R S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
F’actory at Abbotsford.
. The lowest temperatur/; registered
sonality to the films in Lucille Browne," during December, 1919, was 14 degrees, j heated, has leather scats and one great 
beautiful and winsome little blonde, on the 25tli. improvement is that the cab is situated
who has scored repeated triumphs on • • • inside, so the driver is in control of the
the speaking stage. | A creditable rendering of “The Mes- children during the whole Jpurney
siah” was given in the Opera House, j Thirty-five children, not the full com 
oil Jan. 3rd. by the Kelowna Musical I plemcnt, were carried on the first 
■Three wornen complicate the love sit- and D ram atic Society. The chorus school day. 
uation for Maurice Chevalier in that comprised nineteen ladies and fifteen I •  ♦ *
star’s screamingly funny comedy rom- men, and the solo parts were taken by 
ance, “Playboy of Paris,” the showing Mrs. P. Brooke. Miss Cqpkrell, Messrs, 
for T hursday and Friday of next week. A. G, Ferrier and H. Good.'
Chevalier, gay, debonaire. and daunt- * ♦ *
less, is cast as a millionaire waiter. All j tjjg annual m eeting of the Kel- 
on the rich people of owna Farm ers’ Institute, .held on Jan- 
Paris, but a t nif^rnt, transformed, he I uary 4th, the followinjj were chosen as 
joins the throng of m erry-m akers in the officers for the ensuing year: Presid-
bnlliant cafes anfi, vvith his bewitching cut, Dr. Dickson; Vice-President. - H. 
singing and love-making, he becomes w . Raym er; Secretary, J. Leathley;
wjth the women. H is  chief D irectors: Kelowna, L. Holm an; Ok- 
difficulty IS in keeping his identity as anagan Mission. C. S. Smith; Benvou 
a waiter secret, for he is under an iron Jin, D. M cEacherri; Rutland, J. W. 
bound contract to  continue waiting on 1 W polsey; Ellison. M. H ereron; K .L O
Bench, Crichton Spencer.tables for twenty years 
T he  pretty  Frances Dee plays oppos­
ite the French actor and turns in a 
creditable performance. The comedy 
is held a t a constant high 'point by the 
antics of the genial Eugene Pallette.
W entw orth, who won all their matches 
Miss Gleed is a m em ber of the U. of 
B.C. badminton team and with her 
and 'by S tuart Erwin, the dumb Axel of jfiartner played some games tha t were 
“Sweetie.” • (enjoyed very much by the spectators.
In  the picture, Chevalier sings three 
new song hits, “My Ideal,’’ “I t ’s a great! Mrs, Venables entertained about fif- 
life if you don’t weaken,” aniL 'Tn the feVii ofTH ^juniors^on N ^  YeaT’sTEve 
heart o f O ld Paree." .with games and supper.
______________ _______ ■ . _ '■ j  . ■ . ■ .*■...* ■
A M  AJP A lIJ Friday afternoon, Mrs: Bond
L U l Y  1 K i l l a  delightful children’s party  in 
honour of her small daughter and son.
The “watch party," a.rranged for 
New Y ear’s, Eve, a t the Community 
Hall, by the Badminton Club, was a 
(Host eni'^-'^able affair, attended byinear- 
ly all the members of the Club and 
nurnerous invited friends.
Partners for an American tourna­
m ent of mixed doubles were drawn and 
play began a t 6:30, continuing until the 
early hours of the New Year, Several 
tables of bridge w ere arranged in the
annex for guests. ' . ' " ___ ___
A delicious supper was served near 
midnight, .and Auld L ang Syne was 
sung in the timerhonoured manner as 
th e ' clock struck twelve.
As tim e did n6t perm it-o f all the
[Joan and Derek.
Notices have been posted for the 
annual m eeting of the Okanagan Cen­
tre F arm ers’ Institute, a t the Commun­
ity H all on Thursday, the 15th inst., at 
7.30 p.m.
* « *
matches being played, the tournam ent 
was. finished on Saturday afternoon; the 
prices going to Miss.-Gleed and Mr. R.
Mr. P. Venables and son A rthur, o f 
Vernon, w ere the guest¥‘ pif M rs/ H . 
Venables ou W ednesday and Thursday 
o H ast .week. ----------
Misses Anne and N ancy Goldie re­
turned , to  Vancouver the first of the 
week to resume their studies a t the 
Crofton H ouse School.
Mr. and Mrs. W m. Copeland, of K el­
owna, were the guests of Mr. and M rs. 
S. Copeland on Sunday.
At the’ time of w riting no inkling of 
candidates for municipal positions has 
crept out. Retiring officers are Reeve 
E, W . Ferguson, and Councillors G. | 
H. Moubray and G. H . W atson. The 
term s of office of School Trustees, M es­
srs. Vince M artin, G. H . M pubray and | 
W. J. Rankin have expired, also of W . 
J. Rankin as Police Commissioner. As I 
far as we know, all are standing for 
re-election. A large attendance is ex- j 
pected at the annual ratepayers’ m eet­
ing on Friday night.
N ew  Chevrolet Bigger anA Finer
Mr. Bert Fiddes, of Kelowna, was an 
able' substitute for the^ Rev. A. Mc- 
Milla,n on Sunday last and gave a m ost | 
interesting address.
F rank Snowsell left on SundajT^o re­
turn  to the^U. B. C., after spending his | 
vacation here.
__All are_delighted to„see. JimmyLSnow-j
sell round again and able to be out for | 
a few minutes each day.
Tim e was when our belongings in' 
this district were absolutely safe, w ith-j 
''jT)ut-fiLeing,under lock and key. But alasl 
times have changed, and we have fallen i 
on evil days. N othing now seems safe 
from light-fingered gentry. A few 
weeks agb-sheep were taken from a cor­
ral at Mr. Percy Cookson’s ranch, 
while in the early part of Christm as 
week some 76ne, seeking probably a 
dinner for Christmas^Day, stole Ju rkeys 
and chickens belonging to  "Mrs. M or­
gan. A t 2 a.m. the birds Avere safely 
fobsting, so the thief "or thieves -were-l 
evidently early risers. The m eanest part 
appears to  be the taking of Christm as | 
parcels from  the mail boxes, also a par­
cel'o f meat. I t  behoves every one now I 
to be alert and endeavour to catch the J 
culprits.
, The meeting of th e  Community Guild I 
is to be held a t the home of M rs. _S;. 
M acro  on T uesday , next, when, all iur 
terested are ,asked  to make a special! 
e^o rt to be present. ,
The Penticton Local of the BjC.RG. 
A., a t a meeting "held last week,-passed 
a resolution recom mending to  the an- 
nuaHconvention in Kelowna on Janu­
a ry  20th and 21st that the vote oh 
central selling be sixty-six per cent, and 
that the land, reauifed for a voter tp 
be two acres. Tney also urged that, i f  
the central selling plan is carried, it be 
adopted for a four-year term.
Barber: “How did you get your
moustache in such condition ?”
Customer: “I tried to steal a kiss
from a girl who was chewing gum .”
W A T E R  N O T IC E
(Diversion and Use)
HANDSOME 1981 MODELS
>̂: :Qere;i8 tviiat tbq new, Chevrolet looks 
’ !ta now: h e i^  held across
Canada. There are nine body the five-
,window conpe at the upper left being: an addition 
.to the linoi S^qw i  ̂ the standard sedan which 
shows the large, roomy effect achieved bjr length- 
cnin̂ r the wheeibase to  109 inches. Wire .wheels
are standard equipment.. Upper right shows the 
Changed front view, the higher radiator, the 
chrome-plate tie-bar which arches between the 
headlamps, and the neŵ  horn mounted below the 
left headlamp. Prices of the new Chevrolet are 
lower than those at which the 1930 models were 
introduced.
T A K E  N O T IC E  that the O K  AN 
A GA N  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  OR^ 
C H A R D  C O M PA N Y  L IM IT E D , 
whose address is Kelowna, B .C , will 
apply for a licence to convey under 
Conditional Licences 113, 134, 145 and 
Fr. 3030 water out of Mill Creek, which 
flows w esterly and-drains into~O kan- 
agan Lake about Kelowna. The w ater 
will be diverted from the stream  at a 
point about one mile eas t of the old 
Vernon-Kelowna road and will be used 
for irrigation purpose upon the land 
described a s ’Plan 475.
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 31st December, 1930. '
A copy of this notice and an applic­
ation pursuant thereto and to  the 
“W ater A ct’’ will be filed in the office 
of the W ater Recorder at Vernon. _ 
Objection.s to the application m ay be^ 
filed with the said W ater Recorder o r  
with the Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria. B.C., 
within thirty, days after the first appear­
ance of this iiotice in a. local newspaper.
T he-da te  of the first publication of 
th is.no tice is January  8th,. 1931. 
O K A N A G A N  D E V E L O P M E N T  
O R C H A R D  CO.. .LTD .
P er T . R. BU LM A N .
\ 22-4c
Winfield wclctiiiu d 1931 in in ii royal 
manner on Wcdnet,day night. Whist 
and five buiuhed were enjoyed until 
10.30 p.m. 7'hcn a .sliort inograim nc 
was rendered, consisiiiiK of a dance by 
May Petrie and Edith Gimn, u reading 
by Mrs. G. FMimiiuls, a iiaisical nnm- 
ber by (i. Isdnumd.s and Daisy Js<l- 
inunds, and a solo dance by May Petrie 
in Highland costume. After supi»ci, 
dancing was enjoyed until 2.30. A large 
crowd wa.s present and everyone was out 
to enjoy himself and did if.
Long Distant© Connections O l B, C. 
Telephone Co, Greatly Extended
H er friends are very sorry to bear 
tliat Miss F'.va Go.ss has had (o go to 
the liosjiital and they hoiic she will 
soon be home again.
I'red Duggan left on F'riday for V an­
couver. W e understand he has bought 
the property owned by Mr. Coc on 
vvhicli Mr. Elliott is now living.
C E L L A R  V E N T IL A T IO N
Collars in which fruit.s and vegetab­
les are stored for winter use should be 
e<|uipped with both an intake and out­
let ventilator shaft, by means of which 
a steady storage tem perature around 38 
degrees to 40 degrees F'. can be main­
tained.
W rite it 1931.
l'mro|iL, South Aincriea. Aiislralift 
and one point in Africa (Ceuta, M or­
occo) can now be reached by telephone 
from any i>oiiit in the iirovince of B rit­
ish Cohimbia served l>y tlic long-dis­
tance lines of «tbe B. C. Telephone
Coin"-iiiy.
Until this new extension, tbe trans­
oceanic servi< o was restricted to GrpijU 
Cl Vancouver. In addition to the trans­
oceanic Hervice, sbip-to-sborc service, 
whereby local telephone subscriber* 
can talk with passengers on ships on 
the Atlantic, is also now available for 
other iioints .served by the B.C. Telc- 
plione (‘onipany.
As a result, every telephone in the 
system of the B.C. Telcdiop- ' '< i< y
and associated companies, in southern 
British Columbia, from Vancouver Is ­
land to tlio Hockics, is now a part of a 
world telephone network embracing 
31,o0(),(K)0 tclepbones. Tw enty-eight 
countries arc tlius 'interconnected.
Tran.soceanic calls for all of British 
Columbia W'ill be routed across the 
United Slates to the eastern coast and 
then over the ocean by radio.
You needn’t make a better mouse­
trap to have the world make a path to 
your door. Ju st give $50 • to some 
worthy cause.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
NO B E ’T T E R  T IM E
Present opportunities of buy­
ing a H O M E , W IT H  N O  
DOW N P A Y M E N T , will
soon be gonci M any of our 
most attractive listings have 
recently passed to new forc- 
siglitcd owners! W e still have 
a fey loft. > You will lose 
nothing, while you may gain 
a lot, by inquiring about them 
NOW.
REA L E S T A T E
M O R T G A G ES
IN SU R A N C E
YO RK SH IRE SA VING S & LOAN ASSO C IA TIO N
>gii
tmeam
N e x t  P^b. 3, be aboard
th e  Em press o f  F rance  wIm»i the s t ^  £rom New 
fo r th e  sunshine ports. Appointmiiiata, service and  
c u is in e  r iv a l th o se  o f  fam qns p r iv a te  yaeb ta . H e r  
itin e ra te  is tfie com plete MediterrOnean eqrie . 7 3
^ o rio u s  days arranged  hy  th e  “krow-bow^ a f  th e  wotidW
'fianail'
travdl systo ik  For idioioe 
reserve now. From  390Q.^B<Mildete^ ohilp 
ybnr own agent* oar.





T ^ P r i v a t e  i n e d m e  o f  
^  1 0 0  a  m o n t h  f o r  L i f e
; .  •  © / f o m  5 5 . '
n r  m  i s a i i a
— $100 A  
M ONTH.
I F  I N  1 1 .1 .
m E A M J w m
— $100 A  
M ONTH.
I N C A ^ F ^ F
. mMAim
- $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
CASH.
J u s t  p ic tu re  i t .
A t 55, while stillywell and vigorous, to  
come into a  private income (over and 
above other, rev^ues), guaranteed for 
the rest of your life, of $100 a  month. . 
You simply make yearly or half-yearly 
deposits rof—an—agreed-iamount for a
specified period, at the end of which you
Tilbegin to receiveamoathly income for l fe.
That’s only part of the story.
If, meanwhile, through sickness or acci­
dent you should become totally dis­
abled, you cease paying premiums and 
receive $ 1 0 0  a  month during such 
disability.' A t age,5 5 ,-the regular in ­
come of $100 a  month, unimpaired, 
comes into effect. u r /  ; '
L ook h o w  you r  fam ily  is  p rotected . 
Should you die at afiy . time before 
rea c h in g  55, you'r fa m ily  r e c e iv e s  
$ 1 0 ,000 .
t This is but one example of a varle'ty of plans which the Sun Life of : 
Canada has for every age, condition, and amount. ’Fill in and for-' 
-ward this form (which ̂’involves you 'in ho obligation) and exact 
figures suited to your indlvidu^ neqd Will besent you.
S U N  L IF E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
HEAD OFFIC E MONTREAL
SUN ilF E  ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, 
Montreal,Canada. ■
Without obligation oh my part.pl^c send full particulats of') 
yow$iQ0*a^month'*for-]ife plan as-outlihedin yobr advestissancht:. 
in
(Name of paipei) <
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EN O S F R U IT  SALTS C|fl/»
p er bottle .................... „
■ 2 fo r  ..................................  $1.75
FR E SH  TA B LE FIG S g Q c
m a r m a l a d e , C. a  B. “Little per lb.......
Chip” ■ 9 ^ 0  B A IIT LET T PiCARS A K ( »
l?.o* W  ............ <wOL 2 tine f o r ......................  V!
65c 6 tins fo r ............................ $1.25
12-0*. Jar 
2-lb. Ja r .
These are only a  few of the m any specials on display in our store. 
Tlic Block is limited, so place your order early.
CommcncitiK Saturday. Jan. 10th, this store will close a t 9 p.m. on 
Saturday niKhts, during January, I'cbruary and Mnrcli.
^ C O M P A N V .g ^ L T a
214 —  D U A L  P H O N E  S E R V I C E  —- 214
r . R O C E M
LAYMORE MEAT SCRAPS
. /
“UYMORE” genuine meat feed for poultry, will supply the proper balance 
to grains and their by-products for best results.
I  A Y M O R E  beed tried and proven by siic-
-cessful Canadian poultrymcn, and 
selecited as a protein feed withbuik a sujperior. There is  little  
wonder that “LAYM ORE” is fed with confidence, I t  is  
made good on purpose, and
“SUPPLIES THE NEED IN OTHER
FEEDS”
The Old Established Finn'
PHONE 67
VALUES EXTRAORDINARY
Smoked fish are tasty at all times. b|jt dur­
ing the winter months they are at
best.
SMOKED FISH ERlDAY_& SATURDAY
- KipperSy-Paj^c,. perjb.', 14c j _ or 10-lb. box for ^1.35
Kippers, Atlantic, large, per lb. ..... ..........20c
- .Firinan;-fH'addie.-per-lb..J8c:;-, or .-lS-lb.- box for ........ $2.55
Smoked Salmon Chunks,^er lb........— ....................... 19c
Haddie Fillets, per lb. —- — ........... .............. - 24c
Cooked Black Cod  ̂ per lb. ...................... ............... ...... . 28c
■^Bloaters, per Jb., 12j4c; or 10-lb. box for— ....... .....$1.20
S a lt’ Herring^, Scotch cure, p ^ lb .^ ..  .......... 14c
Your order'^for fresh, cured and cooked meats and fresh 
vegetables w ill receive our prompt and courteous attention.
You will be satisfied with ^
“ LAIDADAY EGGS
They are g^ ran teed  in every way.
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
T H E  SA N ITA R Y  M EA T M ARK ET  
PH O N E S: 178 and 17^
City Deliveries leave at 9 am., 11 ajn. and 4 pm.
EMBARRASSING MOMENTS
•  U t i m V - S E V E K )
MlNUtC&SMORT 
^ O F  e e i K O T H B  
F t o L T -
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND ORANa GAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1931
T O E  H IG H  C LA SS JO B PRIM TIHO <SO T O  T H E  C O tJElBE
«. 4 . 4 ,  .fi, 4, #  «  #  «  «• #
♦  ♦
♦SPORT ITEMS♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ROW ING
A nnual Meeting O f Rowing Club 
Tom orrow  N ight
All interested in rowing arc urged to 
attend the annual general nicetiug of 
the Kelowna Rowing Club, wliich will 
be lield in (iic IJoard of T rade room 
tom orrow (I'Viday) night, a t B o’clock, 
aa m atters of importance will be dis­
cussed.
The coming season promises to he an 
auspicious one for tlic Club, as four 
m en’s crews arc going in train ing and 
tlic girls are evincing tt lively interest 
in the programm e for tlie com ing sum ­
mer. Tile new .shell from England will 
he ready for use during the season, 
which offers cncoaragcm cnt tp the gold 
and black oarsmen in their quest to ex­
cel. I t  is hoped, also, that a coach boat 
may be secured for the coming summer 
and tliat Coach W ilson may be brouglit 
back to  Kelowna to give his undivided 
attention to the development of the 
various' crews.
Rem em ber tlic victories scored by the 
O rchard C lt /s  four-oared air^rcgatioii 
last year and, if interested in rowing, 
be on liaiid at the meeting called for 
tom orrow  night.
BA SK ETBA LL
Locals Hold Lead Over B. C. Electrics 
Throughout Game
Opposing the local Senior B cagers 
in. the first game of an In terio r tour, 
the B. C. Electric hoop squad went 
down to defeat a t the hands of the K e­
lowna tcaui at the Scout H ail on New 
Y ear’s Eve.
T he winners carried the battle to the 
m otorm en throughout the m ajor part of 
the play, opening the fray by securing 
a rapid fire succession of baskets that 
totalled nine points before the visitors 
sw ung into the score column. A t 
half time the Kelowna crew w ere in 
possession of a 19-11 lead throKigh the 
scoring efforts of nearly all the local 
line-up, including the defence. The 
Vancouver team outscored K elow na in 
the second half but were unable to re­
duce the eight point lead of the half- 
time score by more than three points 
and the game ended with a 31-26 score 
T he interesting clash between these 
tw o teams, to  which flavour was addec 
by the fact .that both went jnto battle 
w ithout a defeat so far this season, was 
witnessefd by a "very good tu rnout o ' 
fans, who' w ent aw ay feeling th a t they 
had been well rew arded for the ir a t­
tendance.
C. N. docks, la«»t 'Sunday altcrnoPti, 
when Penticton »tick-haudlcr» went in
to action against a local sextette. A 
good-sized crowd were on hand at the 
rink side and saw the Kelowna team 
win by a narrow  2-1 score. Flay was 
liannicrcd by w ater which covered :t 
good deal of (he playing surface and 
made playing the boards next to an im ­
possibility. W ith  clean, fast ice, which 
should be available with even a slight 
cold snap, the Kelowna puck chascr.s 
should he able to handle the southern 
tribe without great difficulty, in fact 
.some surprisingly good hockey talent 
has been uncovered in the city and with 
a necessary am ount of practice the loc­
als should he able to  croo.s stick.s with 
any aggregation In the In terior and 
give a good account of themselves. The 
public will be looking forward to other 
games in the near future which may 
be played on home ice.
Kelowna Players Enjoy Visit To 
Penticton
Although not a tegular member of 
the B. C. Electric basketball family, W, 
(“Bill”) Chater made the trip with the 
Coast,boys, taking the place of one of 
their members who was prevented by 
illness from taking the tour. “Bill" 
turned in an excellent game against 
his former team, mates,' and hasn’t  for 
■gotten his “steal” pl?-~that was often 
used to advantage while he w a s 'in  
the Kelowna ranks. Chater and Berto 
Vvere probably the most ■ outstanding 
jpffprrners fof“the motprnien, particul­
arly the latter, who was the hardest 
working forward, on the ' floor. Hillier 
mdde an occasional raid but was too 
closely checked after the first few min­
utes to, get into the clear. Purv,es, cen­
tre, and Clarke, who shared the ' dfe- 
ience . )»Ae,,lw,ith Hillier,-Iwere fast and 
good ball handlers but neither man-had 
his shooting eye'adjusted on thfs par 
ticular evening.- . ''
The Kelowna squad gave the best 
exhibition of the co-ordinated—forward 
and defence ̂  gan^e that  ̂has been wit­
nessed here for some time. "We have 
had occasion to praise the forward line 
and more or less‘pan the defence, and 
vice versa before this, but both depart­
ments were up and c'dmihg during this 
event, and deserve honourable mention 
a lF ^ ib h g  the line. Pettman led the 
scoring, but five men made their mark, 
and without sacrificing the effectiveness 
of the defence. The teams :
B. C:. E L E C T R IC  S E N IO R  B : Cha­
ter, 6; Berto, 9; Purves, 2; Clarke, 4; 
HillieK 5. Total, 26.
K ^ O W N A  S E N IO R  B : Pettman, 
10; “lag g art, 2;r.Meikle, 4; Griffith, 7; 
Boyer; Pople, 4; Parkinson, 4; Leath- 
ley. Total, 31.
Referee: R. Parkinson. \
In addition to ‘ the spectators within 
the hall, an unseen audience heard the 
game broadcast ovier lOAY, an eyent 
which was made possible the co­
operation of the sporting goods firm of 
Campbell & Lewis, who made the nec­
essary installation of telephone and 
broadcast equipment at the hall, and 
the Ogopogo Club, who lent their ser 
vices. For the benefit of those who 
find themselves unable to attend the 
games, it is likely that all future fix­
tures will go on the air, the local Bas­
ketball - Club executive-feeling - that it 
will do much to promote interest in 
the speedy hoop game.
Visitors prateful For Reception And 
HospitaUty *
The visiting team,-prior to- their de­
parture, expressed the wish that they 
might be able to convey their thanks 
to the Kelowna public for their excell­
ent reception and entertainment while 
in the city, and remarked enthusiastic­
ally upon the sportsmanlike attitude of 
the spectators at the game and their 
generous and friendly, applause. .
Vernon VoUeyists Lose Curtain 
. Raiser .
As a curtain raiser to  the feature bas­
ketball event oL New Year’s Eve, a 
Vernon volley ball team met a picked 
Kelowna Hne-up, the northern six, hith­
erto undefeated, taking; the count on 
this occasion and losing two out of 
three games .played.
HOCKEY
Visiting Penticton Team Defeated In 
CloiiD Game
The first hockey game played on Ke­
lowna ice for several seasons took place 
on the newly constructed rink -near the
rionccriiqj. a new field in hockey ad­
venture, a picked team of spangle stars 
from Kelowna journeyed by car on 
New Year’s Day to tangle slicks with 
the famous P rinceton all-star hockey 
team . Only four Kelowna players were 
ab le-to  make the long jaun t into the 
mining town but, through the courtesy 
of the Princeton officials, three players 
were loaned to  the K elow na team, 
thereby enabling the two puck aggre­
gations to put tq) a snappy battle. The 
final score was 3-1 in favour of the 
Princeton team. The New Y ear's game, 
which opened the hockey season in the 
minini^ town, was the first on record 
in which a K elow na hockey team  had 
ever played against Princeton. '* 
Despite the low sdorc, the puck stars 
battled for forty-five strenuous minutes 
before a crowd of over 600 enthusiastic 
spectators, Superior com bination on the 
part of the sm ooth-w orking Princeton 
speedsters held the local pucksters pret­
ty much in check, but sterling  net- 
minding by the veteran goalie, Charlie 
Roth, kept the sharpshooters • of the 
Princeton forw ard line a t bay. Tw o of 
the goals scored against the Kelowna 
goalie camd- as gifts from melees in 
front of the net, ||rut times w ithout num­
ber Charlie turned back blistering shots 
which would have found sure marks 
on any less-experieilccd net custodian.
H arold Johnston also travelled at top 
speed for the orange and black, Kel­
ow na’s lone tally com ing frOm H arold’s 
stick about half way through th*^ open­
ing session. Jack Nead,"Gillcspic and 
MacCallum also wofked hard for the 
local team, while the three players loan­
ed by Princeton gave' everything they 
had in an attem pt to turn  back their 
fellow Princetonians. •
A lthough severely handicapped by 
lack df practice in their opening game 
against one of the sm oothest working 
hockey outfits in the Interior, the K el­
owna teanj was given a splendid ova­
tion by the Princeton fans and  players 
alike. -Every courtesy was extended to  
the Kelowna visitors both before, and 
after the game, and .it is hoped tha t the 
crack Princeton team  will be able to 
play a return  engagem ent on Kelowna 
ice before the season is over. - ■ ,
L A D IE S ’ G O L F  M A T C H
P O S T P O N ED  U N T IL  SPR IN G
Dates For Two-Biall Foi^qmes To Be 
' Announced Later - - -
C A M P B E L L  T O  T R Y  F O R
CAR S P E E D  R E C O R D
D A Y TO N A  BI:A CH . Florida. Jam  
b.— Capt. Malcolm Campbell, last of 
the four daredevil racers officially cre­
dited with driving an auto faster than, 
two hundred miles an hour, will risk 
his life on the beach here early next 
month in challenging for the “Speed 
K ing” crown. In  his Bluebird I I  ho 
will try  to break the record of 231 
miles an hour set in 1929 by the Gold­
en A rrow, with the late Sir H . O. D. 
Segrave a t the whe^l- 
Canipbell, w ho thrice has held the 
highest honours in the racing firma­
ment since he set a  m ark of 150.76 for 
the mile straightaw ay in 1925, on Pen- 
dinc Sands, W ales, plans to  leave E ng- 
Jhqid on January  14tli.
TO  A SSIST T H E  W EST
Rev. R. B. Cochrane (left). H om e Missions Secretary, and Rev. Peter 
Bryce (righ t). Secretary of M issionary and Maintenance Fund, who will join 
the United Church’s m oderator, Dr. E. H . Oliver, in a visit to W estern Can­
ada fields, seeking to succour districts where m inisters and people arc un­
dergoing liardships.
D EH O R N IN G  CALVES
(Experim ental Farm s Note)
Many of the breeders of pure-bred 
cattle, who follow the practice of show­
ing. prefer to leave the horns on both
malcd and females. T he chief reason
irivpnV i;g cm . s that the animals look more 
breedy and^jittractivc to the judge and 
public. On the other hand, dehorned 
cattle, especially the males, arc safer to 
handle and cause much less injury to 
each other, and as the horns on .cattle 
under ordinary farm  conditions serve 
no useful purpose, most cattle owners 
prefer to have hornless cattle. I t  is 
more desirable to prevent the grow th 
of the horns when  ̂the calves arc a 
week to two weeks old than it is to re­
move thcnii after the animals are three 
o r four years of age. A t an early age 
the horn, or .“button,” is only loosely 
attached to  the skull and development 
can .'be  most easily prevented at this 
time.
A t the Dominion Experim ental S ta t­
ion, Lacombe, Alberta, .the .H olstein 
calves are dehorned with caustic potash 
a t from  one to two weeks of age. T he 
hair is clipped from  around the horn 
button and a heavy coating of vaseline 
is rubbed around it in the hair to p re­
vent severe burns w herever the caustic 
is likely to touch. ’ H eavy brow n paper 
is .wrappied around the stick of caustic 
to  prevent it from burning the fingers. 
The .top of the button is snipped off 
with a sharp knife and the .end pf the 
caustic is moistened with w ater and 
rubbed on the ' wound until bleedin'g is 
stopped. In  applying th e  caustic, care 
is taken that it does not; run down the 
calf’s head and eithet in jure the eyes or
take off the hair. After the caustic has 
been properly applied, the h o n r  button 
is treated with vaseline. I t will heal 
up in a short time and, if thoroughly 
done, this \yill do aw ay with any neces­
sity  of dehorning grown animals. On 
the other hand, if the dehorning is not 
done properly, a scraggy horn develops
which may 1^ only two or three inches 
in length. This will bc very unsktis-
Saiul w hith  can be used in making 
brown and am ber glass is obtained from , 
the Pacific Coast, but for whiiii glass, 
sand is still chiefly im ported from Bel­
gium.
W c should all keep a good sized cem­
etery to bury Uie faults of our irienda.,
Enthusiasm  to a m an is whnt steam , 
is to an engine. ‘
T he o ther day a subscriber, who had.’ 
lost a coat, inserted a notice to that ef­
fect in the Courier W an t Ad column. 
The garm ent was prom ptly returned to  . 
the advertiser by the ' finder. Courier
W ant Ads arc energetic little workers,., 
always on the job. U se them.
factory and may be worse than not a t­
tem pting to dehorn at all, ,
H. E. W IL S O N . . 
Dominion Experim ental Station, 
Lacombe, Alta.
W A R N IN G  ISSU EU  AGAINST 
RUSSIAN F IV E  Y EA R PLAN
L O N D O N , Jan. S .-rT hc President 
of the, Bureau of International Entente 
against the T h ird  International has 
issued a warning, to the nations of the 
world against Russia’s five-year plan. 
T h e  pronoU ncerhent. says tha t whoso­
ever buys /goods from; Russia helps 
to provide thp Russian governm ent 
w ith funds it needs to  m aintain its dic­
tatorship and to finance revolution. A 
purchasing country  takes advantage of 
the exploitation of the Russian people 
and aggravates the shortage of food 
and other a rtic le s . of prime necessity 
from^ which the Russian people are suf­
fering. Further, whosoever sells to the 
Soviet go've'rnment receives in paym ent 
iponey of doubtful origin, and contri­
butes to realization of the five-year 
plan and to the w ar machine, of which' 
w orkers; will be the first victims, dir­




W hy not enjoy your leisure 
hours with a good book from 
our Library? You w ill find 
here the very books you 
want to read'and there arc 
so many good ones at this 
season that the selection is 
sure to suit your taste. 
Come in and look Qver our 
list of the la t^ t  fiction. 
M EM BF;BSHIP FE E , $1.00 
J:X C H A N G E of Books, 10c
L et us handle your. Maga­
zine and . Newspaper Sub­
scriptions.' Retjtewals at 
publishers’ pnees.
SPURRIER’S
The ladies’ two-ball foursome golf 
match has been_ppstpoi^ed jiintil spring 
by the Capfain of the ladies’’ section of 
the (5olf Club, According to  the ruling 
Of th e L a d ie s ’ (Solf UniqnTrthe-ppst- 
ponement is quite in order.
TTTemains with the Captain, there­
fore, to set aside a certain, week in the 
spring for the staging of the competi­
tion. The dates set will be ahhpunced 
later.  ̂ ^  ' .
BASEBALL AND ICE HOCKEY 
PLAYED SIDE BY SIDE
Lack Of Snow Gives Opportunity For 
Both Sports A t ja sp e r
Baseball and ice hockey may be re^ 
garded by. most Canadian sports fans as 
games of two radically different seasons 
of the year, but at jasper, Alberta, on 
Christmas Day, they were separated 
only by two hundred yards distance be­
tween the open air skating rink and the 
ball park and by an 'in term ission of 
thirty minutes to allo.w for a change of 
clothes'by the players.
Two hockey teams, one representing 
the guides, the other the wardens of 
Jasper Park, had fought their way to 
a three-all tie. Instead of playing ovef- 
time, the wardens, in from their cabins 
in the mountains for the holidays, offer­
ed to finish the game on the baseball 
diamond. /
Although snow lay all over the peaks 
surrounding the"field and fr~eezing con­
ditions prevailed, a Chinook wifid from 
the west had laid bare the ground with­
in ai radius of ten miles of Jasper. The 
diamond, while hard, was in good con­
dition, and when the game was called 
for darkness in' the fifth inning, the 
wardens were leading by a scoye of S-3.
This is the first Christmas in twenty- 
tw oyears that JaspeY-has "been without 
snow, according to Mrs. Lou Swift, 
who, with her husband; has been a  res­
ident there since the fur-trading days.
C i e a r a i i ^  S a l G
STH1 GOING STRONG
SA T U R D A Y , T H E  10th. L A ST  D A Y
M aniinoth Sh06 S^e
STA R TS JA N U A R Y  17th
The few  days left for this unloading sale are going to  be hummers ! Believe it or not, this 
has been the best January Sale we have had for years.
N ew  lines just added for this week end— E V E N IN G  G O W NS and D R ESS FL A N N E L S
now show ing in windows
ROWING CLUB
N o n a
Annual General M eeting, 
Friday, January 9th, at 8  
p.m., in Kelowna Board of 
Trade Room’.





The balance of Evening 
Gowns go o u t at less than 
manufacturer’s cost. These 
come in taffetas, satins and 
georgettes.' Regular to
$21.95 values $ 1 3 .9 5
for
Regular to $15.95 values,
$ 9 .9 5for
DRESS
FLANNELS
These are the famous 
“Buck’s Flann'Pls,” made in 
England. Unshrinkable, 
fast colours, and lovely pat­
terns. These are all 36-in. 
goods and usually sell for
$1.95. ^ 1  9 1 ?
N O W ....... d J JL .A tJ
MEN’S SWEATERS
Men’s Cardigan and Pullover Sweaters in plain 
heathers and fancy patterns; all sizes;^ 9  ' 7 ^  




Large assortment of colours, sizes 22 to  30. These 
are splendid"'wearing for school wear. Twelve
dozens in this buy. ' 9 5 c
All at one price —
MEN’S SUITS
The balance of our Men’s Suits'w ill go 9 & ^
on sale a t a reduction of ^ 6 ?  / v
Men’s Sinoking Jackets and D ress in g d o w n s in 
Jaeger, Hyam and other makes. ....... 2 5 %
Subject to a discount of
15 only Men’s Tweed and W orsted Suits in i^zes 
34, 35, 36, 37 and 38. A  splendid' $ 1 0 .0 0
every day suit. January Clearance
A  Suits in men’s and young men’s models in 
v v  worsteds; tweeds and serges. The newest 
models in the sm artest patterns. All sizes. Reg­
ular $30.00 to $40.00.  ̂  ̂ $ 2 5 0 0
JAN U A RY  CLEA RA N CE
MEN’S OVERCOATS
A special range o f men’s and young men’s Tweed 
Overcoats in sizes 35, 36, 37, 38, 40 and 42. Some
of these coats are marked a t le^s $ 1 9 .7 5
than half price. January Clearance 
Blue Chinchillas and .the balance pf our. splendid
stock ;Of tweeds will go on sale .2 5 %
a t January Clearance of OFF
T H O M A S  l . A V ( ^ N ,
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